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oupervised home-garclen'el,'in cases where Will be meen that a sati«aýCtOr3M b ginnIng A Elcultm-e in Rijeh Schocas.
school-gardens are lidt Practicable, has .been made. In Eý nuinber X)f cases Mention has aiready been made ooff the,

(6) School-- and honie-gardening lwptk' Scho-01 Égargs îÊat hâd no definite ap 1 pro- fact that the policy of the DePartment With

tobe supplemelited where pcktsible by occa- 'priation for thls wlork ln their regular es- reference to agricultural educatiOn inclUdes

aional excuràîene'for the purpose Of atudy- timates for the YÇ," we1it 80 far as to se- the teaching of agriculture as an optionaL

ing improved inethods in gardeuing, fruit cure, the noce"rY additional funds in or- subject In high schoels, and the further
and gr started. The number use of the high school aa a cen

aýji Érowing, aalrylngl, live stock and der to eee, the work tre for ex-

PoultreýreýWng, etc.:
1 - 1 Of. sahools. to engagé 1 n the work'this yéar tension classes in agriculture. This new

Ilgriculture to be Included as an would hwvIe b , en very much greater If fin- rnove, together with a Righ Sohool Course

e 1 ieubJect ln high sehoéla, te )n ancial oondItions had been rAore normal. in Dornestie Science and Manual Training,

tau ln each case' by a man opecially Tiie predent condition of financial stress lie otherwise than beneficial to the

rovinae. It Illustrates the wodern, ton-
dency., which ia growing stronger every
year, to make the hlgh schoolo serve the

p eople ln a 1ý! 1 inch broader w4y than ln the

past. They are thua deetined to become

the most valuable eý1ucationai agenty in

the province, in halpin jç young ýpeople finit
to find their owm best lift-werk, and then
to definitely, prepare for itý

Tbis new branch of study Is just now get,

ting landier way In connection with the, hfih

schooi at Chilllwack. Mr. J. C. Read ey,
B.S.A., formerly sOil and crop instructor for

the province, has been-placed ln charge et

the work. He h as just organized the fIrstý

class of regular h ' igh-school students, num-.
bering. eIghýeQn. They take all the,,Fegul&r
high-sch"l ý work 'ta addition to' théle
agricultilmI IclasE5esý,:ýVIII the «XiÉ.ýpt1on of
toreign languages; aýé'optfona1 iûr

stùderito takIng the e»-ieea' ln agr»ultuÉe..
il tbey no deFj1feý ýthùy.'àrIa ý,er.nitted tô taklèý;."

ul) the study of oùe languan as . à,,;
Unnus subject with.8ýg2ýièuiture. The marici,

.,secured on examinations în this auýj"lbe-i
o'ver and abqve .50,per 'Oent are C-redîto.4 on

totals. They aré z thils

eopgnitionlor «xtra work dons.

The firet zchoolgaýden ai xý51,ùw B. C., 'ýiiitde Ili thetLee4. Of ýx aYlly ýI area.

qualified in agiloultiire,. and havInfir, If pos,
de SÀ t.

%tà ' ý , eàýý
9 Extension clI in aýcu1tUîe'ý tÛ

bel ne ch hfg -'ehOý, ýby the.

-kbt'the 41 of the,

1âî4h et,ào w-Lo wre not reg-

ot the work
1 »Cenceý1u1 ep publie' echoole pithe,

to the h1gh

scho 1 to be exerdliAlëd, >y, the' agrloultuz4l

inttruëtor in SUCÉ ýIwh

ý'be knowh Pfatrict OgPerçlsor Of
Agtkult-uidi. Insitruckèn:

-for t1ýé. ''Pr
trë0s, ý*ieamýùta;I igltl#bm ,and herbeo éous

gý,riet-àl d1ihibutiot, ýôi thi è i<

tou heiIý* azd School É6aral "brqýug7at
f' si, df.

large nuxnb finquiiies as ýwe!1
au -w,ý lâïka* number of appMeàLitý7 for
àiet the -tarting oi ici 0 -gar ùilî.,
And *êl àýx«O%àent of ýoéhool, gro und&

A3ýOütý100 SoUobl e;?ardi made
for iI 'fà-r sehool

ïe g ý*t rý4 eýi -7
gran'te, towards school- dence.,.ý The V10dern nd IcOmbines'bg*l2trMh.é:
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
eoung men who are engaged tisus in the
8ttzdy of agriculture two haif-days per week
durîng the winter months wili aiso meet one
evening Per week to furtiser discuss the
'9Crk In hand, hear special papers or ad-
dlresses bearing on their work fromn ment-
bers of their own class, as weil as occasional
a(idresses frorn outsiders. The evening
classes wtll also have a dofinýite social value,
anld Will help to unite these young mien in
a COmmon purpose as in an agrîcultural
Club.

Agrlcuîtural experirnental plots have
been established in the high-school grounds.
hri arrangements are under way for thse
er'ection of a suitable garden-house and
filid iaboratory, which is to be planned and
buV t by the senior boys in the Manuai
thrainiflg classes in the hlgh scisool, under

Ch direction of Mr. White, înanuai-training
1118tructor.

1 3uring the inonths of May and June, Mr.
rteadey made regular visits t0 eight schools
tri the Chiliiwack Municipality and iseiped
Very materially in organizing schooi-gar-
den8 at these schools, as well as having~eerera supervision of the instruction ln
t'tirai science in thse public scisools ln both
Clty and municipality.

There is much f0 commend this plan of
COnducting agrîcultural instruction, flot
onlY for reguliar students in the high scisool,
blit aiso for the. young men of the district

Woare regularly brought together in thse
htgh school undor a cottîpetent leader and
Illstructor. Such a sciseme of Extension
anld High Schooi classes in agriculture af-
fords1- a much-needed opportunity for boys
(and girls also) f0 continue a -ineo0f agri-
Cultural studies ln xvhich they have become
lhIterested during the years spent in the
Public schools. If is lntended that the High

ScOlCourse'shail extend over three years,
&tl'd shall be s0 arranged that boys wishlng
to Continue the study of agriculture in the
elrOvlnclal University inay be aliowed cred-

it1 entering upon a more advanced course
lee&dlng f0 a diplomna or f0 a degree ln agri-
Culture.

4 QRtICULTXJRAI, CONVENTIONS TO BE
HELD IN VICTORIA.

31lIUt inister Scott Thlnks Present Year
Wilî Prove Red Letter One in Ris-

tory of Faiming ln B. C.

Aserles of implortant conventions to deal
.Wlhmatters affecting the agricuiturai n -4 USIltry of British Columbia will be heid ln

'V1ctoria ln the near future, according f0
41 annoimcement made iast week by Mr.

E. P Scott, deputy minister of agriculture.
Asonse date f0 be fixed, and during the

Dl'rlod wisen the session of legisIature is in
1 l gesdelegates froîn ail the Farmers'rsite'sin the province will assemble inVictoria for an annual convention. This

,nteeltillg is a yearly fîxtître, but it was
,lhttsdoneîî last year, owlng f0 the abnormal

r e)lditic)ns prevaiiing generaily as a resuit
th war. This year. ln vîew nif the open-
e Of a season which promises much ln the
VeiOPment 0f the agriculfurai industry
Stise province, if is infended to proceed

"'ti the convention, the government hav-
e rraflge3 to pay the transportation of'EL 'th( delegates. Aiready there Is an as-

talrance of a big attendance, tisis testlfylng

tu the healthy lnteresf being taken in the
.business f0 be discussed, as the delegates
xviii themselves pay ail other expenses.

Siînilarly, during the session of the legis-
lature, thse meînbers of the B. C. Fruit
Growers' Association wili assemble at Vic-
toria in annual convention, as will also the
B3. C7 . Stockbreeders and thte B3oard of Hor-
ticulture, at dates which will not conflict
with the various sessions.

Addresslng a Chiliwack audience recent-
ly, Provincial Live Stock Conîmissioner
Macdonald said that On a dairy farm was
no Place for duai-purpose cattle. No high
degree of success in dalrying could ever be
obtained wlth duai-purpose cattie, as the
qualifies developed In such cattle were en-
tireiy confrary. The speciaiized dairy cow
was flot a normal animal but a very highiy
deveioped one aiong ifs lînes and tihe oniy
une for marked success in the dairy busi-
ness. le recomnîended persistent work
along these uines rather than a branchlng
off into many, as a definite purpose year
in and year out was bound to mean success.

Professor W. T. Macdonald, Provincial
Live Stock Commissioner, states that a pie-
raising competition will be added ta the
crop competitions this year. The entries for
tisese competitions have increased front 305
in 1913. f0 812 in 1915, and thse departmnent
proposes this year to eniarge tise scope of
the comPetitions.

Eight-dollar hogs are predicted for next
Marcis.

The secretary of tise Surrey Scisool Board
has heen instrucfed f0 arrange an interview
with the director of rural secience with a
view to advanclng tise movement for school
gardons ln Surrey.
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EDITORIAL
MUNICIPALi MARKETS.

W. commend te readers the article in
this Issue on "Municipal Relationship De-
tween Producer and Consumer" by Mr. D.
Ei. Mackenzie, known througheut the pro-
vince as the man who, more than anyone
else, has been respensible for the splendid
success of the New Westminster City mar-
ket. The writer of the article approaches
his subjeet In a very broad way covering
In a general way soveral of the problems
which affect the whoie national life. In-
cidentally, however, hie touches on some
essentials of a successful public market,
and ln this regard it will well repay those
Interested in municipal markets te give
heed te Mr. Mackenzie.

Just at the moment there Is a wide-
spread desire te establish municipal mai'-
kets. everywhere througheut the province.
Here Is where the man whe has given the
better part of his hfe o the study of muni-
cipal markets sounds a note of warning.
One of the beat metheds of getting producer
and consumer together Is through public
or City markets where the geographical lo-
cation and the surrounding conditions pro-
vide reasonable opportunities for succ'ess:
but, as Mr. Mackenzie points out, It Is a
great mistake for every city or tewn te feel
that they are ln a position te cenduet a
successful municipal Institution of this
kind because ef the many and varied ob-
stacles peculiar te their IndivIdual localities
whIch might speil failure and disaster In
more ways than one.

We fancy we know the reasen why at-
témpts te start municipal markets have
Proven a failure, or at best a very mediocre
success, In soine places ln British Colum-
bia.

In the many featuros advanced for the
public market by Mr. Mackenzie Is that
of the elimination of the question of com-
mercial credit, a vory good virtue of public
markets of whlch the majerity of us will ne
doubt confess we had net seriously theught
befere, for of the definitien of what
commercial crodit is as given by Mr. Mac-
kenzie: "A system. of which ne deubt most
of you have heard and with which you
have had considerable acquaintance, with-
eut possibly a porsenal understanding and
a knowledgO of the fact that it Is only a
belief held of your ability te pay for somo-
thing a long time atter you have ceased te
derive any benofit from. it, and a gauge of
your wllhingness te deccive yourself into
the belief that yeu can afford te buy seime-
thing because you cannot pay cash fer it."
Rather a neat way that of describing the
reasens why men run Into useless debt,
lan't It?

FAIIM LANDS AT CITY LOT PRICES.

"The prices ef land must be regarded
With reference te its intended use. Set-
tiers have been paylng fer farm. lands, the
price of building lots In city suburbs and
at summor resorts. The value of agricul-
tural land must come down te a figure
which will represent the capitalization at
is net rontal value. Land held by the
speculator at fictitieus prices, based upon
the possibility ef a real estate boom, must
he aveided by the man Propesing te farm."

Those romarks are made by Mr. W. H.
Hayward, M.L.A., of Duncan, who was
chairman of the British Columbia Royal
Commission on Agriculture. They un-
cover at once one of the Principal reasons
why se many settiers have found it such
liard sledding in British Columbia and why
the province Is net being settled more
rapIdly than It Is. During the real estate
boom, recentiy collapsed, thousands took
up small holdings near the POPUlous cen-
tre of the province paylng prac'tically City-
lot prices, and impeverishing their capital.
True, there wero a great many Inoxperienced
agriculturists among the number, but we
venture te say that more failures among
them. may be attributed te the ridiculous
prices they paid for their Ettle farms than
te their lack of experience. Farming Is a
business like anything eise at which men
enrai their Ilvelihood by buying and seiling.
«Yeu must buy your land at a price com-
1)%tlhie with what the markets wIll pay
lfor the produots off that land or yeu wilii
lese heavily. There wlll be a lot of heart-
huirning In the rend justmnent of land pricep.
In Blritish Colmmia, but until they are
readlusted agriculture wlll net make the
pregress It sbeuld, In the eider settled
Feetions of the province at any rate.

TO INCREASE LIVESTOCK.

Lest month we drew attention te the op-
portunity for Canada and the real noces-
sity In Increasing the livestock on account
efthfie depletion caused hy the war. The
situation is one that Is nttractiag Dominion-
wide attention, and on January 20, Domnin-
Ion Livestock Commissioner John ]3rIght
anneunced that the government Is taking
steps te assist Canadian breeders te obtain
breedlng stock with a view te meeting pros-
cnt requirements of their bords, and te pro-
paring for the demand which wlll cerne te
this country after the war.

It has been arranged that wherever a
number of farmors In any part ef Canada
wish to co-oerate fer the purchase of
hreeding stock in carlead lots from se
ether section of the country, the dopart-
ment will pay the travelling exponses of
their duly appeinted representative, and
assIst la the purchase and transport.
Shoiild It be desired a suitahle person w1i
he sent by the Ilvestock commissioner te
aecompany this representative, and assiat
hlm as far as possible ln buying and ship-
ping the animaIs.

Tt Is pointed eut that there is at present
an unequal distribution of livestock
tbreîxghout Canada. During the past year,
hundrods of yeuing cattle frem. the prairie
provinces have been sent te the United
States as steekors and feeders. and the
supply of female animaIs la censequentlv
much below requirements. There is aise a
scarcity in the west of goed draft mares,
,while In sections of Ontario there is an
over-suppIy.

DOING A NOBLE WORK.

These who have been reading the Womn
en's Institute Section of "Fruit and F'armn"
for the past several months cannet helP)
but have been impressed with the wonder-
fui amount of werk the Wemen's InstituteO
of the province are deing on behaîf of the
Canadian Patriotic Fund, the Red Cross
and other kindred duties. No ciass of
people in British Columbia bas donc more
faithful, self-sacrificing work In this direc-
tien than the members of these Institutes.
Ry knitting cemforts for the soldiers, bY
arranging collections, by baking delicaceS
for the front and In a score Of ether wayB
the women have been contributing their
share these times te the cemmen cause,
net forgetting the fact that these sanie
women are, the majerity of them, aise con-
trîbuting their sens, husbands and sweet-
hearts te the maelstrom ef the war fieido
ef France.

FTGHT OR PAY.>

A further caîl has been made on the gen-
eresity of the people of British Columbia
on behaît of the Canadian Patriotie Fund.
More money Is needed te provide the wantO
of the familles whose bread-winners have
gene to fight for the Empire. An extra cal1

has been made on the province fer more
mon for the colors necessitating more
meney fer the Patriotie Fund.

It la ail very well te urge our best man-
hood te go and fight for Canada and the
Empire, but we have ne right te do this
unless those of us who romain behind areg
prepareil te sec that the familles of thesO
mon want for notblng la the meantime. '

The slogan now is "Fight or Pay."- Net
ail n fight; but ail! can pay something
either la meney or effort that will assist
la raIsIng money. If every man la British
Columbla wlll do lits duty In the matter
thore will ho ne occasion for any great
roncera on behalf of those administerng
the fund. Centributing te the fund wll
entail solf-sacrifice, the doing witbout sonlie
luxuries-some necossaries perhaps-but
then think how muich the mon fighting Lit
the front are doing wlthout.

There's a money-ralsing campaiga for tbe
fund bolng carried on la yeur community,
Werk and boost for It.

AN INTERESTTNG ExPERIM~EN. ~
As long ago as 1894 the late Mossomn B03yd

of Boboaygeon, ont., began experimenting
with cattle and several buffalees with Il
view to develeping a hardy domosticated
animal which would have ail the advan'
tagos of buffalo. Tt proved a long, e%
pensive and discouraging work, and wbefl
Mr. B3OYd died is experiment had n0t
reached the stage wbore it was certain 11e
had Preduced a new breed. New the De,
Partment ef Agriculture at Buffalo Paru'-
Wainwright, Alberta, will carry on the 0%'perimerit, which, If successful, may prove
te ho wortb millions of dollars te Westerl-
Canada. The department bas obtÉained ~
twenty catalo, the namne by wbicb bybrid
buffalo and cattIe are known. Four bullO
and sixteen females were purchased ana
will ho removed te Wainwright la the
spring. Tt la assorted that the catalo, I
successfully bred, wilI hoe hardier than tIle
demestic animal, and like the buffale, Will
m'inter eut la the plains, foragiag for It'
self. The experiments have sbown that the
hidle Is almost as heavy and valuable EL
the buffalo which weuld add greatIy te lto
werth,
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Fruit and Farm Notes

Dr. S. P. Tolmie, British Columbia re-
Dresentative of the Dominion Live Stoclç
C-onmission, was in El Paso, Texa", attend-

S 111g the annual meeting of the Ainerican
National Live Stock Association wvhich
cOnIvened there the last week in January.
F'ron Texas Dr. Toimie goos to Toronto to
attend the annual meetings of the Dominion
Live Stock Association, wbich are being held-
there the first week in February. A month
5.gO ha was In Chicago in attendance at the
nmeeting 0f the International Commission on
Ja0vine Tuberculosis and aiso the annuai
'eeting of the United States Live Stock
28a1itarY Board, at each of which matters
0f Very profound interest to stock growers
0£ the United States and Canada were dis-
CUF'led.

1tlanager Bone of the Graham Co. at
Vrnr1On has notlfied the city council that
hi83 Company is looking into the matter of
establisisng one or two permanent evap-
01atinlg plants ln the Okanagan to handie
ti'uit as well as vegetables.

A great impe tus has been given to the
fairving industry in the Okanagan Valley

flring the past year, states Mr. W. T. Mac-
dollaid live stock commissioner for tbe
l'e0vince of British Columbia. 'Three
el'eamleries have been opened in the Okan-

4 &,1district durlng the past season, one
&t 2ainion Armn In tbe early summer and
Othera at Armstrong and ICelowna have

JUtrecently been started as co-operative
eolleern,,. said Mr. Macdonald. "The bords
0.1- Ilncreasîng rapldly In the district a nd
levelral thousand pounds of butter are be-
4RIaufcue each week. Most of the

fil eay tefamrs are taking to dairying
b4l' as been buit la the Kei.owna district

1 1'111gthe past summer no lesa than thir-
tell Silos for the storage of ensilage. These

Will range in capacity fromn 75 tons
1110 tons. It is exceptionally rich feed

14 articulariy weil adapted for a dairying
Tbe farmers as yet are stocking Up

tgrade cows, the tboroughbred animais
%t having been introduced to any consid-
ee'tble extant. This in possibly the best

Dla, Sicethe grade cows ara iess ex-
4481e and enable the dairyman to get a

o! the industry whiie he is making
D"9esin the essentials of successful milk

81butter production."

li Z1 6h financiai statement of the Chiiiiwack
toicacrs' Exchange shows that the vol-
ll4 Of business during the second year of

01er8tion amounted to neariy $112,000, at a

14'08Profit of $7,845.46. After deducting
,,t~ eyess and setting aside $400 for
bealt to shareholders, there was a net

fit Of $1,000. The amount paid for~bor wa 4255.The profit 0f the year

Dlath In reserve on recommandation
thth directors. The officers eiected for

e4wyear were: E. Cbiliiwack, A. H.
l"'ers, F. Twigg, C. J. Bolton; South

~i&8ra, M. Hilton, J. Hlepburn, F. Bonnet;
>,ofcalae, E. D. Barrow, R. Mercer, R.

~ ardis, Jas. Balley, Edwin A. Wells,
6,ArTold;, Chillwack, A. W. Keith, E. A.

1C. E. Ecicert.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Off ices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, E. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, All a.

EVERYTHING IN TIRE
EXPLOSIVE UbE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Write for Pamphlet

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Coal mining rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territory and In a portion u.,_
the Province Of British Columbia,
may be Ieasod for a termn of twenty-
one years at an annuai rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acre,
wilI be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease muet be
made by the applicant In person to th~e
agent or sub-agcnt of the district In
wbich the rights appiied for are ait-
uated.

In surveyed territory the land muet
be dascribed by sections or legal sub-
divisions o! sections, and In uneur-
veyed territory tha tract appiied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
himseif.

Each application must ha accom-
panied by a fea o! $5, whlch wiii be
refundcd If the rights applied for are
not availabie, but nlot otberwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merch-
antable output of the mine at the rate
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn returne
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantabla coal minad and pay
the royalty thereon. If the coal min-
ing rights are flot being operated,
such returns should b8 furnished at
leant once a year.

The leasa will Inclide the coal min-
ing rights only, but the lessee may be
permltted to purchase whatever avail-
able'surface rights may be considered
necessary for the workWig o! the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre. l

For full Informiation application
should be made to the Sacratary of
the Department o! the Interior, Otta-
wa, or to any agent or sub-agent of
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advortisement wIli not be pald
for.-58782.

The Dominion Telegraph andI Wlre-
les institute IN no»i lu a position to
neeept î>uplls for a thorough course lu
IVirelOrs Commercial and Railway
Telexraphy at a rensonable rate. The
Mont up-to-date Marcont eqî'ioment lu-
.talied. Our lnstructors are masters lu
their î>r.ofemsion. Our colleue In thor-
ogrh In every respect. Young men and
lioen tike ndvantage of this great
oppbortunity.
213 Hastings St. East, Vancouver, B. C.

J. E. HUGHES, Manager.
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Agricultural Problems
in British Columbia

By W. H. HAYWARD, M.L.A.

I wili deal first with some of the dif-
ficulties in the way of the success of the far-
mier in B. C.

The principal drawbacks are, I think,
these: First, Lack of Capital; second, So-
cial Barrenness; third, Lack of Political
Power.

Clearing, draining, irrigation, the making
of roade, are costiy to a degree unknown In
inost other countries.

It ls oniy mnixed farrning that promises
success, and to get Properly started Ia this
the settler must have buildings, implements
and live stock, and a sufficient area of
cleared land to afford pasturage and food,
as weli as for the cultivation of marketable
crops.

There is not the opportunIty, or the dis-
position shown here for co-operation in the
ownership of implements, etc., which is
found in some other countries; hence every
man must have practically a compiete
plant before hie ls ready to do successful
work.

Second, The Social Problem.
Farmi lifs la lonely, Isolated, restricted.

Men and especiaily women are cut off from
social Intercourse, from contact wlth the
11fe o0f the worid, from the facilities which
city people 'have for recreation, amusement
and Instruction.

Third, The Political Problem.
The 11f e of the farmer does not tend to

breadth of view. The farmer has littie time
to travel, little tima for conventions or 'pub-
lie meetings, little time or opportunity for
consultation and political ýco-operation with
his fellow farmers.

The platforms of the political parties are
mnade ln the cities; candidates for parlia-
ment are generally professional or commer-
cial men.

Milnor Problemas.
Amongst minor difficulties I mention par-

ticularly the artificial, and conventional
system under which our lande have beau
surveyed. The rich lands have been given
to the few; the hills to the many.

The quadrilaterial system of land survey,
well adapted to prairie conditions ls out of,
place la B. C. The land has been surveyed
without reference to the .topography of the
country.

This vielous system has militated againat
close settlement, has led to thelocation of
rnany settlers upon areas which afforded no
arable land, has scattered settlers.

Good ronds, graded sehools, co-oper4.tion
lin marketing, co-operative creamerles, can-
neries, etc., are only possible where there
i. densitY of population.

Somne Suggestions.
First, Cheaper Money.
in some European countries this need !a

met by local co-operation. The property of
an entire community becomes security upon
which money for agricultural loan la ralsed.

But these are communities where familles
have lived for generations upon the same
land. Every farmer la acqualnted with
every other farmer. The boans are made
at the discretion, and under the'supervision
of local boards. It 1s useless to suggest a
uîmilar oystem here.

In accordance with the findings of the
Agricuitural Commission, of which 1 have
had the honor of being a member, we have
now upon our statute book provision for
long terni loans to farmers. This legisîn-
tion may be brought into effect at any time
by order-in-council. The government an-
nounce it is their intention to withhold ac-
tion until the close of the war.

In the meantime there is no reason why,
in conformity with onle of the resolutions
which you have upon your order paper,
here, the prelinmary work of the organiza-
tion of the commission to be charged with
the operation of the scheme might not be
proceeded with.

The members of -the Agricultural Com-
mission traveled to many countries and ex-
amined the practical working of many
schemes, in preparation for the formula-
tion of the plan which is now ýto be put on
trial in B. ýC.

The money to, be loaned is to be secured
by mortgage upon the properties for the
improvement of which it la to be used, and
these mortgages ýbacked by the endorsation
of the province, are to formi the securlty
for the bonds upon which the rooney la ta
be raised.

This we regard as the best arrangement'
that can be made within the province, but
it la not la my vlew ideal.

Money can be raised more cheapiy by the
Dominion than by the provinces, and the
interests affected are so vast, and the end
sought so important, that lt becomes a mat-
ter.well within the purview of the Dominion
government.

What is needed la a revision of our baak-
ing systemn, to permit of boans for long or
short perlods to farmers, upon such secur-
lty as farmers have to offer.

For such a systemn the backing of the
Dominion wouid be necessary.

Co-opeýration.
The members of the commission were

greatly Impressed with the showlng made ln
accumulation of wealth, by Deamark, witl4-
la recent years. Naturally not a very rlch
country, Denmark has become third
amongst the nations of the world ia pep
capîta weaith.

Wýe consîder thîs result to be almost en-
tirely due to co-operation amongst farmers.

The Danes co-operate In raislag money,
they co-operate In Production, they avoid
unnecessary duplication of farm machlnery.

They co-operate In buying, securlng seed
and Imaplements and fertilîzers and mer-
chandîse at wholesaîe rates.

They co-operate above aIl In the market-
Ing of produce. Every thlng a farmer pro-
duces flnds Its way to market through the
medium of the co-operatîve society. Co-
operative dainies sel] nine millions sterling
worth of butter per annum. The egg so-
cieties export $2,180,00o worth 0f eggs.
Othier societies concera themselves with the
slaughter of hogs and the curing of bacon.
Others with improvement 0 f stock, the
keeping of bees and the growing of fruit.

The effect has been littie less than a ne-
volution. The resuits 0f science have been
brought withln reach of the pensant, it has
transtormed a grent part of farm work lnto
n factory lndustry, Incleased the Yield of

CUm-1BERISONS
INFANTS' WEAR

The Jaeger Co. proauce
a greater variety of
dainty woolen garments
for infants ana child-
ren than any other maker
that we know of.
Garments of this brand
are made of the most re-
f ined yarns and are ab-
solutely non-irritant
to the most sensative
skin, ana this quality
coupled with warmth,
provides comfort in a
complete degree.
Please ask or write for
illustrated catalogue
and price list.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Mt.
Men'& Furninhers and Natters

8 STORES VANCOUVER, B. .

the sal, improved the position of the fan-
mers and drawn rich and paon together.

The fariner la B3ritish Columnbia in coin-
mon with uaorganlzed farmers everywhere,
contlnually boys ln the retail, and sells in
the wholesalo market. He parts with lits
product, and receives fo r it a price flxed
by the purchaser, minus ail charges that
accumulate against It.

tintil this fandamental defect (the lack of
organization la buylng and selllng) can be
cured there la little hope of general agni-
cultural prosperity.

Priee of Land.
The pnice of land must be regarded with

nefenence ta its intended use. Settiers have
been paying for farm bands, the pnice of
building lots in city subunbs and at summer
resorts.

The value of agricubtural land must come
down to a figure which wiil represent the
capitalization of its net rentaI value.

Land held by the speculator at fictitious
prices, based apon the possibility of a real
estate boom, must be avoided by the man
Praposing to farm.

This principle must be applied la the mat-
ter 0f taxation.

Farmi improvements s9hould Pay no taxes.
Lands hebd for purposes 0f sPeculation,
should be taxed upon speculative value.
Farn lands upon productive value only.

Taxation shoald be imPosed such as wilI
offen a premium ta the man who will farm.

We indalge in dreams as to the future
prosperity of B. C. In order to have sub-
stantial and endaning pnosperîty we must
stop the influx of enormous sums now goîng
out of the province for agriculturai produc-
tions.

Every acre of land under production la an
asset of the proviDcO,
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How B.C. Apples Stood the Test.
Panama Exposition Commissioner Makes Report on

Canadian Fruit on Exhibit at San Francisco.
The counmissioner in charge of the Can-

adianx exhihit at the Panamia Pacifie Ex-
position~ who, since the close of that exposi-
tion ges on te San Diego with the Caua-
dian exhihît, has retiuested Chief Doiujujon
Fruit Inspecter C'larke of Vancouver, te
arrange te sond another big shipmnent oif
8,Pples for the San Diiego fair.

It Will be rernbered that at the open-
iflg of the Panama Exposition Mr. Clarke
forWardod a thousand boxes of Blritish Ce-
lilmbia apples for the Canadian exhibit
for exhibition ptîrpeses. These apples
nMade a splendid impression and xvere gen-
erally comîuonted upen by frtuit grewers
the Worid ever who attended the fair. Nov
that Canada will exhibit at the San Diego
fair, which wiil be quite a pretentieus af-
fair in itself, aflother thousand boxes are
wanted frem. this province.

The appies have already been socured
bY Mr. 'Clarke, 600 boxes frein the Okan-
49afl and 400 fromi Kereiueos. They are
held in storage in Vancouver awaiting
favorable epportunity -for shipping theni
SOuth.

The commissioner in charge cf the San
Plrancisco exhibit has mtade a report on
the 13 ritish Columîbia shipnteut sent last
Year which wili hco0f interest to ifruit grew-
er8 0f the province. It reads as follows:

Mclntosh fled-Very gued until July.
Jonathan-Shot rot se had that ive had

to dump what we had after April 1.
Winte r Ranada-E xcel lent exhibition

j 'Pie, and kept well tilI Jtuly 31.
Grimes Gildon-Very geod until July.
Wagener-pair until June.
'Yellow Bellefleur-Good exhibition apple

If sent when new season's crop is in.
SPi.tzenberg-Fair, but scalIded badly

4&tter Jul3r.
R1ome I3eauty-Good tili August, thon

eP0tted.
Newton Pippin-Good till end of July,

then shewed scald badly.
1,. Y. Winesap-Vory good keeper till

<uls good exposition applos).
Gano-Excollent; kept till Doceinher.
lien Davis-Good tili August; showed

Seald after that timo.
Arkansas l3lack-Good exposition apîuit;

kept well tlll December.
Delicious.Excellent exposition apple:

kePt well tlll December, showing very Iltto
WBate.

Lawyer-Good exposition apple; kept
tIi1 Novenîber.

'Canada Baldwin-Good till October; fairt lze.
Salorne-..Good exposition apple; kept
Wl;showed scald after September.

Xissouri Pippin-Geod exposition apple;
keDt weîî tîîî Juîy.

ItePorts have been presented on apples
frOln other provinces of the Dominion and

is 18loteworthy thiat the British Columbia
a 111eholds its own with the best of themn,
thlere bolng less defects found after several
trOnths than ln those from other provinces.

eIcItans After B. C. Growers' Markr't.
That American fruit gruwers are doing~theîr best to make an impression on the

tritish market Is indicated ln a lot-
tel' Whlch Chief Dominion Fruit Inspec-
tor' Iobt.* G. L. Clarke of Vancouver has
Bho0Wed Fruit and Farm from Commissioner
achnseon, reading as follows:

-A. ntuihber of shipuients which have'
gene te the Old C'ountry have net mnade
vul'Y weil cwtug to the fa et that the apples
v erc cf larger size. Mr. Fersyth-Sînith ad-
vises that the îtïediumis, fri 125 te 165,
a re in îuuch hetter denuand than larger
cnes. It, would appear that there is a con-
sîdt'rahie tîuantity cf hexed apples accu-
nîclatetl in the (Jld Country mnarket at the
lîresent tinie largely due to the marketing
associations in the Northtxestel-n States
wxho have their representatives there and
vu li are rtishiug haî'd foi' trade.

'Tuie three caî'loads of apples shipped by
the <ikanagan UTnited Fruit Grewers ai'-
i'ived in good condition and rofleet great
credit tîpon packers. The fruit car which
c'ousisted of good winter varieties, was
w'helesaling at prices varying from $2.50
te $3.00. Thoy would ail have cleared eut
a', this price had it net been that the other
two cars ef Jonathans (one of which was
No. 2) were shipped on te the saine dealer,
and as they w'ere soinowhat overripo, were
fort'ed on the mnarket and were selling at
$1.50 te $1.75 wholesale.

"Several carloads of British Columbia
niîples have aIse arrivod in Toronto and I
bt'lieve have given very good satisfaction.

"D. Johnson."

No Action Thils Session.
According te advices just recoived from.

D)ominion Fruit Comnîissioner Johnson at
t)ttawa, ne action will be taken at this
session of the house on the inattor of stan-
dardizatien of patckages as requestod by the.
l'unit grewers. It has been agreed that the
session of parliantent will ho essentially a
\var oe with nothing introduced but that
wvhich refers te the war. For this reason
there is iittle hope of anything heing dune
iu this ruatter this session.

Vancouver Island Resident Would Plant
Nut-Bearing Trees.

That the hills and slopes of Vancouver
Island could be profitahly planted wlth
nur trees and that a groat industry could be
developed, ospecially ln the cultîvation of
filherts, is the opinion of Mr. Alex. Leding-
ham, a pioneer farmer of Courtenay, B3. C.,
Wh h as experimentod successfully with
nut-bearing troos. While walnuts and al-
mionds can be grown, the climate and soli
of Vancouver Island his is especiaily
suitod for the production of filberta is Mr.Ledingham's statomont, and ho hopes te
se0 a zonsidorable acroage planted with
those in the near future.

In oî'dor te take careo0f the 1916 Koote-
î-ay-Boundary fruit crop, ostimated at about
$200,000, the committee appointed at the
nmeeting of growers held at Nelson last-
month, has reported advlsing that local a's-
sociations ho formed under the provisions
of Part 3 of the Agricultural act of 1915
and that these ho represonted at a district
exchange with head office at Nelson. The
c'istriet oxehange would maintain a general
sales agent having his head office at Cal-
gary, the oxpense of such an official and
his office te bo paid for eut of an estimated
5 Per cent commission collected hy the dis-
trict exchange on the fruit sales of the local
associations.

]B,.C
Label Printers

Sii Senefelder discovered the
secret of printîug ln eolors froîn stone
every> decade has eoutributed some lm-
portan t advaue in the art of Lithog-
raphy.

'Plie olilest ,stabiisiiedl volor printing
îîud iithographiug heuse in British
Columibia, kuown as the B. C. 1'rinting
andi Litho, Ltd., is abreast of the Limnes
with ail the iatest iniprovemeuts ln
types sud nuaehinery.

lun is studios are designed labels
which are ah ipiîed front the caîtueries
toe very quarter of the globe. It
SIietializes lu the engraving and Pint-
iug of mu niClpa I bonds aud stock cer-
ti ficstas, sud prints fromn types as well
as from stonu', auything fron a visting
card te a maxutuctth poster.

Its output of labels alone for 1915
touehed forty million. Au output such
as this should couvince yen that it eau
serve you as weii sud cheaper thau our
frieuds eau on the' other side of the
line. Ilememnber, every dollar you
spend ln B. C. helps te buiid up the
Province.

Our represeutative will shertly he
x'lsitiug the Okauagau sud other fruit
districts. Before placiug your order
for this seasou's labels mail a card
for prices auad speelmeus.

B. C. PRINTING &
LITHO, LTD.

901 Homer Street, Vaut-ouver.
Phonest Seymnoîr 3233 and 3234

The fact that It Is at present Im-
possible to secure supplies of Potash
for agriculture has made it necessary
for us te prepare new brands of
Chemical Fertilizers for the season
of 1916. We commend the followlng
linos to your attention, and feel sure
that you will find their use very
profitable.

MIXED FERTILIZERS.
"1IMPERIAL."1
"COLONIAL."
"1LAWN SPECIAL."1

NITRATE OF SODA.
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME.
THO31AS PHOSPHATE, (Baste Sleg).
BONE MEAL.
LIME-SULPHUR SOLUTION.
SOLUBLE SULPHUR COMPOUND.
NICOTINE SULPHATE (40 Per Cent.

Aetuai Nicotine).
ARSENATE 0F LEAD.
SULPHATE 0F IRON.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA$ B. C.

Ask for our 1916 Catalogue.
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(0ur readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, te Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad te give them his advise, the outcorne of technical training and practical experience.

Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)
Snow on the ground and a temnperature

hovering around zero are scarceiy condi-
tions likely to generate thouIghts of Seed
sowing, but 1 hope and exPect, by the turne
this appears before yen that the wlnter
wiii be over and we will be able to go gar-
dening again. Whether conditions are
suitable for seed sowing or flot, it la Urne
at least to be looking over the seed list
and selecting the different things you in-
tend to grow with an eye to piacing your
order at the eariiest possible date.

Owing to the war seeds of certain kinds
are likely to be scarce, therefore if you ex-
pect your order te be filled -to the letter
get it In early.

Usually about the middle of February we
have apelis of bright, sunny weather when
it is possible te get the soil into first rate
condition for sowing seed.

On the arrivai of sucli a speli fork up
the surface sou to a depth of three or four
Inches; this breaks the continuity of the
capiliary tubes, no more water rises from
below and the action of the sun and wind
soon dries out the loose surface. When the
soil has reached a degree of dryness when
it does not stick to the rake when worked
or to the boots when trod on, It la ln a Lit
state to sow seeds in.

The above preparatien of course only ap-
plies to ground that has already been dug
and manured, otherwise those two essen-
tials will require attention first, when, en-
pecially if the soul in of a heavy nature,
some of the advantage of fanl or winter
digging will be apparent by their absence.

Âlthough I advocate early sowing, there
are only a few things which it is saf e to
sow in February In the open, and se that
none mnay be misled, I had better mention
those few which are peas, broad beans,
<notice, flot kidney or pole beans whIch
are tender) onions, leeka, parsley, parsnips,
and among the flowers, sweet peas.

For pears an early round seeded variety
sucli as Sunrise ought to ba selected, and
at least a quarter of a pound of seed should
bo sown so that a dish large enough for a
family rnay ba obtained at one picking.
The aboya quantity-0f seed will sow a row
26 feat long; the depth to sow at this turne
being two inches. Windsor ls a good broad
bean to sow at this turne, haîf a Pound will
be required for a 25-foot row; draw out a
wide drill with the hoe about two inchas
deep and place the seeds in a double row
altarnately four Inches apart each way.

The main crop of onions rnay ba sown
now in drills one inch deep and 18 inches
apart for the large growîng sorts, nîna
inches apart for the plckling varieties. Be-
fore giving the greund for onions its final
raking it la well to tramp It well first; firin
ground tends to produce firin bulbs; leese
ground produces "thicknecks" which are

RITCHIES
AR1ý THE

BEST .PROCURABLE
Send for our beautifully illustrated

Catalogue and Guide
It is Free.

R UTC H IE9 S40 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

useless for winter keeping. One ounce of
onion seed will 80w 250 feet of row.

Leeks require sirnîlar treatinent to on-
ions, but trarnping la not needed for them ;
they may aIse be sown a littia thicker a.
as to take up less roorn, as they have to be
transpl anted later and a littie crowding in
their early stages la not harinful.

Sow parsley in a row one Inch deep, and
as 10 or 12 feet of row will yield enough
parsley for the average family very littie
seed will be requlred; one ounce will s0w
300 feet of row.

Parsnips ought to be sown on ground that
has been deeply cultivated and 'manured in
the 'faîl; it isn't logical to expect 18-inch
roots froin ground that has only been
turned over a few inches deep. Sow la
rows 1 1-2 Inches deep and 1 1-2 feet to
two f eet apart; one ounce of seed will s0w
200 feet of row.

Sweet peas have been grown te great per-
fection in the neighborhood of Vancouver
wýithin the iast few years, and great pains
are taken in their cultivation.

Towards the end of the rnonth la a good
timne te Put in the first sowing, which will
commence to flower early In Juna.

The roots of sweet peas penetrate to a
surprising depth and three feet ls none tee
deep to move the soit, and to geL tha hast
results is actually essential.

Few of us have gardens with a 3-foot
depth of good soul, se iL may ha necessary
te ramove tha soil entirely and replace
It with good soul freont elsewhere. At least
it will be nacessary to give some additional
plant food in the shape of well decayed
manure and a liberal dusting of bone meal.

Where it la deemed the soi lai geod
enough If given a dressing ef fertilizer the
best plan la to throw out a trench three
feet deep and one and a haîf feet wide,
throwing the soul well clear of the hele
whera it can ha thoroughly rnixed with the
fertilizers by means of turning iL with the
spade; toeaach cubic yard of seil giva a

good barrowload of Weil decayed nmanure
and frein two te three peunds of bone inai.
And after rnixiag thoroughly return te the
trench again treading it Lirn but net hard.

Weod ashes, if available, are verY good
as a fertilîzer for peas of ail kinda and mnay
bc used at about double the rate of' bono(
ineai. B1y weed ashes 1 mnean the dust tliaL
cernes frein a Wood lire, net tile cinders
of charceal; charcealinl werac t±îaa useleas
In the soul; it will absorb aclus te> its capa-
city tiien lie inert andi seur, a very ebjec-
tienable substance. It xviii net be wise te
sew tlie seed i drectly in tne soil yen have
niixed the fertilizers Ili, as seeds (1e net
gerîninate Weilinl contact with ergaici or
artificial Lertilizers; It la better te araw eut
a drll feur iches aeep, fiii it halL way
Up w itl seil Lronî alongside tic trench, s0w
the seeti en tis anti 1111 Up witiî seil froi
the saine place.

Where a geeti rew cf sweet peas fer gar-
dien and lieuse deceratien ia the ebject
airned at, sew at the rate of ene pounti of
seeti per 100 Leet of row; but if exhibition
bleeiîîs are desired niuch less than this
will do as the plants will have te be Lhinned
eut frein 10 to 12 inches.

With the aid of a hetbed there are sev-
eral other seeds that mnay be sewn towards
the end of the rnonth., I have at different
turnes given details of how te make anti
nmanage a hotbed andi deein It unnecessary
te de so again on account of limitation of
space.

These interested in the use of hetbetis
and colti frames ought te write the Domlin-
ion horticulturist, Central Experirnental
Farm, Ottawa, Ont., for Exhibition Cir-
cular No. 16 on "How to Make and Use
Hotbeds anti Cold Framres,"~ ne postage
being required.

Tomatees, celery, early cauliflower and
onions for exhibition purposes may be sewn
at one end of the frarne anti pricked eut
later when large enough at the other anti.
Be sure tha tamperatura of the bed has

DIRECT FROMSREADING, ENG.
S u tt n s eed s Cataloga On Application

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Avent
615 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.
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droPPed at least te 80 degrees betore sow-
ing the seed, and keep the plants as hardy
as Possible by giving air on every favorable
occasion. It is bard sometimes to keep the
atn-ospheric teinperature withîn reasonable
limits at this tinie, the days being usually
sunny when the temperature runs high, and
the nights cold when it runs 10w; a strlp of
choees cloth laid on each sash white the Sun
Is at its brightest, and a covering of sacks
att night, will help to regulate matters, but
the plants must not be coddled too much
but given ail the light and air possible
without roasting themi alive or chilling
thei with draughts.

Ail pruning and spraying of fruit trees
Ought te be compiotod now as soon as Pos-
sible; for spray, using Bordeaux mixture or
lime and suîphur.

After sovere, frosts of January quite a
bit of pruning will be required amongst the
ornarnental occupants of the garden; at
tini0 uf writing it is already apparent that
laurols have suffered badly. Trees and
shrubs that have been se unfortunate ought
to ho carefully looked over and have ail
the dead wood removed; dead wood is a
convenient, brocding ground for f ungoid
diseases fromn which they may rapidly
sPread to healthy parts of the troe.

VANCOUVER EXPOULTS SHOW
INCREASE.

According to figures supplied by Mn. R.
C. Abbott, Coast Markets Commissioner,
Vancouver is changing its position as an
Importer and exporter ef fruits and vege-
tables. In the importing and exporting of
apples, pears and potatocs, for example,
this city during the year 1916 was In a
much botter position than In the year 1914.
I)uring the yean 1914 the Imports into Van-
couver of apples, pears and potatoos wene
0f the value et $182,289, which bad shrunk
te $171,387 for 1915. And the exports,
'Vblcb are the means of bringing money
into the province, and wbich only amounted
to $38,239 in 1914, bas grown te $134,301.60
for the year past, showing a groat Increase.

Apples and potatoes show the groatest
gain In the expert column. In 1914 apples
to the value of $37,264 were exported to
foreign countries, but In 1915 this amount
had avanced te $70,187.30. Petatoes, of
Wbich in 1914 enly 40 tons, te the value of
$800, wore experted frem Vanceuver,
showcd a gain of experts te 2204 tons In
1915, te the value of $62,568.

The imports of pears sbewed a decrease
fnom a value of $25,689 In 1914 te $17,265
ti 191.5, while enly 53 tons of petatees were
Imperted In 1915. as agalnst Imports ef 129
tons in 1914. The imports of apples did
neot show a large decrease, enly to the
amnount of $1,000, but it has afferded much
gratification te these lnterested In the
grewing exportation of British Columbia
Droduce that the experts are now gettlng to
Wbere tbey more nearly balance the Im-
Ports, and it Is predicted that In a year or
twe the balance of trade In gardon and
field preducts wlll be In favor of the pro-
vrInce.

Always Grow

The Finest in the Land
SEND FOR OUR 1916 SEED ANNUAL

DO IT TODAY

Wmn. RENNIE CO., LIMITED,
1138 HOMER STREET VANCOUVER, B.'C.

ALSO AT WINNIPEG. TO RONTO AND) MONTREAL

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTIDE AND PLANT TONIC

The best all-the-year-round spray for ail insect pesta and fungous diseases, lncluding
caterpiliars, slugs, aphis, white fly, scale ants, leaf conl, wasps, werms, thrip, mildew,
rust, etc., etc., on Fruit trees and bushes, hFo ses, lndood and outdoor Plants, Vegetaibles,
etc., and also fer vermin on animais, and for moths, etc. Absolutely safe to use and a
splendid tontc for plant life. Special bookiet wlth testimonials, etc., on application.
Grade 1 for general use for Insects on plants. Grade 3 for spider, wooiy aphis, mildew
and rUst on plants, and also for vermin on poultry and animais, and their houses, and
for moths In furs. etc. Postpaid prices, 55e, and double sizes. 95c, $1.55 and $2.80. CASH
WITH ORDER. AIl leading florists or fromn

Phytophiline, Distributoru, 1493 SEVENTH AVENUE WEST, VANCOUVEIt, B. C. Agents
wanted everywhere.

Why Not Cut Of f the
Two Cars of Fller?
It takes 400,000 cars to, carry
Fertilizers to our farmers
every season. Forty per cent.
-2 cars out of 5-is Filler.
Order higher grades and Ni-
trate of Soda for your active
Nitrogen and save freiglit.
The greator producing capacity of
high-grade fertilizers without much
filler meana bigger out-bound
tonnage for rairoada and bigger
purchasca by (armera.

Send for 'I'Coet of Avaiable
NitroIe.

DR. WU. S. MYERS, Director
23 Madison Ave.. NewYork

Chilliwack Orown
English WaInuts, Cbestnuts, Fil-

berts, Berry Vines and I3usbes, Fruit
and Ornaniental Trees, Roses, Per-
rennial Flowering Plants and Bulbs.

Fulliline of Bee Supplies at re-
duced prices. Home grown seeds,
such as parsnips, parsley, spinach,
beet, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli-
flower, salsify, peas, beans and many
others. Price List Free.

TOMS BROS.
Chilllwvack, B. C.

Sta bi Iity 'l'ntaI Requiroment

ofh xpeçIonced Investor

Conservative Investors seeking safety
and a good return will flnd the B. C.
Municipal Bonds we handle to be a caf.
and profitable Investment.

As Fiscal Agents, we offer today City
of Salmon Arm Debentures at a VrIce to
yield 7 1-8 per cent. net. Interest pay-
able hait yea.rly. Circular on requeit.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

Head Office, 839 Hastings Street W.
Vancouver, B. (J

Patrick Donneily, Generai Manager

1SRA DIDSED AND CUIDE
SEEDSFREE OF

CRW723 ROBSON ST. VANGOUVERy 8.G. 1CHARGE
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Municipal Relationship
BY D. E. MACKENZIE,

municipal market clerk of the City of Newwestmlnster. Mr. *,Mackenzie is the hend of
the market clerks of Blritishi Columbia besides being li control of the most successful
market i the province. Both from the producing and marketing ends ha knews his
sublect thoroughlY.

The cultivation of our lands is or bene-
fit to the province only as those- who per-
form that labor are able to thrive, are able
to, achieve flot only an existence but a
measure of independence. They thrive
when, under normal conditions, tbey are
able to sell their production at a price sub-
stantially ln advance ef their cost of pro-
ducing It. They exist so long as thare la
any margin between the price they realize
and the cost of production. They ceace
te be an asset and become a liability to the
province when under normal conditions the
price their crop brings is less than what it
has cost them to produce it.

British Columbla's prosperity and happi-
ness therefore rests upon agricultural pro-
ductions first, and, as the responsibiiity of
increased production rests heavly upon the
producer, and to which problem his best
energies must be directed, it Is only rea-
sonable to expect he is entitled to every
assistance and encouragement from a mar-
keting point of view, from soine source
whera a constant study Is being made along
these specific Unes. The fariner, as a rula,
Is flot slow to recognize a condition of
affaira that places hlm at a dlsad-
aafe-guarded; while, on the other hand, hie
is just as raady to realize when ha Is as-
aloted and encouraged, and ln most cases
appraclates the samne by reciprocal rela-
tions, which means for the advancement
and prosperity of both the town and the
country. Concurrantly with this movament,
howevar, must corne lncreased and Im-
proved machinery and facilities whereby
production may flnd a profitable outuat.
One of thec most important and far reach-
ing frein a mixed farming point of view is
to get the producer and the consumer as
closely together, and as well acquaînted as
possible, and ona of the best mcetbods to
brlng about this result Is through public
or city markets undar municipal control ln
cities and towns whera the geographical
location and the surrounding conditiona
provIde reasonable opportonitias for suc-
ceas. In mny opinion It la a great mnistake
for every City or town to, feel that they are
In a position to conduct a successful muni-
cipal Institution of this kind because of the
many varied obstacles 'pecullar to their
Individual localities whlch might spell fail-
ure and diSaster In more ways than one.

The municipal public market should be
a place where the producer and consumer
actually get together for the express pur-
pose of purchase and sale, and where no
mlddle-man or non-Producing-profit-taker
should ha allowed to operate at the ex-
pense of either oaa. Investigation bas
proven too that for many yeara Past muni-
cipal markets made Up chiafly of rows of
stalls occupied day la and day out by small
dealers have failed to provide the domastic
economny, or the local Productive davelop-
ment Intaaded, or to extend the educational
ralatlonahlp between the producer and the
consumer whereby an adequate reduction
la the cost 0f living la obtaiaed sufficient to
JustifY municipal administration:

Elimination of Commercial Credit.
It Is estlmated the outlay for food is from

40 per cent to 60 per cent of the bread

winner's earninga la the ordinary family
among the masses; tharefore the most
widespread reduction in the cost of living
can be obtained from cheaper prices for
food. A proparly conducted and success-
fui city market could establish a solid prim-
ary basis for the conditions of the food-
stuffs trade wlth coasequent stapla and un-
nianipulated retail prices. Therefore, It
it should be the first and greatest considera-
tion over aIl other projects for reduclng the
cost of living. In attempting to do so, how-
ever, It is not intendcd that through the
conduct of its market the city should ha-
coma aither a purveyor of foodstuffs or a
andiord for commercial undertakiags, both
of which should ha entirely without the
bounds of civic administration and are
legitimately Intended for private enterprise
under municipal license and regulation, as
nelther of which bring about the conditions
intendad, for the amnple reason that the
primary aim of a City market la antirely
leat If It fails to bring the actual prodtzcar
and consumer togather.

There are many features of a municipal
market which appeal hoth to the producer
and consumer, and which tends to promote
happiness and contentmant. Oaa of these
features la to entiraly eliminata the question
of commercial cradit, a sYstem which no
doubt most of you have heard of and with
which you have had considerabla acquaint-
ance, without posaibly a personal under-
standing and a knowladge of the fact that It
la only a beliaf held of your ability to pay
for something a long tima after you have
ceased to deriva any henefit from it, and a
gauge 0f your willlngnes to daceiva yoursalf
loto the heliaf that you can afford to huy
somethIng because you cannot pay cash
for it. If It ware not for the axtent to
which this commercial credit has grown aad
encompassed the catira world, we would not
have such dapravad and frenzied conditions,
both commercial and financial, aven Ia the
face of the presant war. If evaryhody paid
cash thevQ would ha nothing but plain evary
day living, and a dloser and more faithful
friandship hoth social1ýy and commerclaffy,
and a succassful municipal market helps
wonderfully to educate hoth the producar
and the consumer of a communfity ln this
direction.

Thare la also the aconomical advantage.
hoth to the producar and the consumer, the
former hecomIng better acquainted with
what la most requIred from a markatahle
'Point of view, and la a practical way with
Ilttle or no axpensa, while the latter by tro-
quent attendance readill discovers the most
economical methods of purchasa, as well
as to acquira the ability of salection to suit
the Individual tastes and requiremants with
a minimum amount of waste, and witil the
satisfaction of Personal dealings xvith the
actual producar, minus the cost of the lilid-
dia -m an.

The "]BuY Home Product'" Penture.
A ProPerly regulatad city market whare

only local or B. C. production la offered for
sala hy the producer has the affect of un-
cOnsciously educating the thoughtlass and
indifferent consumer to "Buy home pro-
ducts," whereas If the samne perspa patron-
Ized a dealer ln both domestic and foreIgn

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrappinig
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT IVRAPS
Medium welglît, glnzed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
Liglîtwelght, stronw, durable and

Transparent

Elther quallty con be supplied ln any
oif the regular standard mises

We aisoe arry WHITE BOX LINING
ln mil standard ames

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We earry stoek of ail these Uinen,
and ean execute orders promptjy.

Mail orders reeive sPeelal attention.

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Ltd.

paper Dealers

VANCOUVER. B. C.

Land Clearing

[NAND POWER STUMP PULLER

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAL
LAND.

Write for our new booklet, "Prac-
tical Land Clearing," and our special
offer for December.

COLUMI1A B3LOOK
& TOOL 00.

VANCOUVER, B.0. j
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Produce, wlthout glvlng the question of
'hesne censumption" a moment's thought

the purchaser would in many cases mueo-
cently and unintentionally choose against
the local produet. This in itself is of incal-
culable value to the cause et jncreased pro:-
duction and consuiption, and one whtch
richiy monits municipal encouragement
through nmarket facilities. A w eh equipped
and successfuliy patronizcd mnarket engen-
dors an acquaintance and friendship be-
tween town and country, which leads te a
n'ore healthy and staple relationship than
C0Ofld be otherxvise reaiizcd.

Market days bring a change in the or-
dinary routine of both country and city lite
as Wveil as commercial and agricultural livo-
lihood. It Provides a clearing house and
bartening place for hundreds of producors
Where thousands 0f dollars worth of food-
stuffs change hands by agreemsent and for
future direct delivery, besides the ordinary
hlOtseheld purchases, and for which the
isiarket mnay get ne direct returns, but by it
the City reaps the commercial benefit te
Which it is justby entitled for the adminis-
tration and maintenance of a public utility
lif this nature within its borders.

Some Featurcs to Consider.

There are many factors te be considered
111 the make-up 0f a market, and it must net
bie decided fer a moment that the respensi-
biiity for the successful outcomne of it rests
With the city alone. Would time only por-
luit me toenolarge upon these features as a
Part of this paper 1 feed sure you wouid ail
bie intos'ested; hoever, I will simply mon-
tien seime 0f the most important, such as:

Standardization of each and overy mndi-
vidual product,

Carefulness in measure and weight,
Attractlveness In package and display,

Neatnoss and cleanliness lu appearauce,

'Capacity of container accerding te vani-
Ety ef product,

P-roper grading of ail production,

Most marketable varieties ef production,

Careful study of the condition of suppiy
andj demand.

As weli as prompt and regular attention
OnL the part of the producer aud vendor.

The location, size vaniety, quality
anld arrangement of buildings, cold sterago
aud warehouse facibities, accommnodation
anld cenvenience, conditions and regulations
aud mietheds and extent, on the part
0f the civîc authorities are matters of
individual and specific consequence, ail
0f which are cioseIy interwoveu with
eaeh other, and of vital importance f0 the
Slsccess of the market as a whole. Each one
O f these individual items monits the co-
OPerafion ef the provincial and federal gev-
erluments lu their respective spheres, and
Whicb should be augmented and assisted by
therm in many ways and through varions
elhannels, outside of the ability, scopoe, and
anthonity of eitber the farmer or the muni-
elpiality, but which include and go te make
Up the "miarket's facilities" roquired, and

biIs the mosf direct and permanent
rond te increased production and consucnp-
tien. Iu ether words create the conditions
Wehereby the productions ef the Country

eari be successfully and profifabiy marketed,
"'Id the 'Back-to-the-Land" problem wiil
100k after itself, and the secret of lncreaseçl
PrCtduction will be readily solved.

On Wholesale Row
By WALTER J. HARIMER.

This Is a Story of fthe IViolesale SUie of tlwi
Marketing Probicm As Seen Iiy

Reporter' 1Wio M1akes tie Rounds
of tie Strect Daily

The editor had somiething up his sleeve,
I think, when hie asked mie for a story on
the ltow. I beliove hoe thoughit 1 mighit
thoughlessly let the cat eut of the bag
w'ith regard te the wonderfui profits the
(i(alers down there are reperted to make.

Speaking of profits on the Row rentinds
mie of a story. 1 know a fruit mnan-not
in the fruit business today-who lias had

a wurld of experience in the game. lie
has worked it froîsi every angle, frein.
pianting toeoating. "When I started on a
fruit ranch 1 wondered at the sinaîl re-
turns we get at timies," hie said. "I decided
the fault bay with the inan who camse te
buy our fruit-the jobber. In timo 1 cause
te work at that end ef the business and 1
found the abuorusal profits did net exist
there. 1 decided then it must be the
wholesaler who was getting suddenly rich.

'Weil 1 finaily traced these supposediy
hunge profits down the liue and when 1
had at last finisbed my investigation of
the retailer I was mobre than ever at sea.
Today I den't know. ICnewing the game
and is many difficulties I'm less auxieus
te express my opinion."

Se you see the editer mlssed if. There'Il
be ne startling dIsclosure.

That is lu brief the story of the Row. A
place ef supposedly abuormai profits but
lu reality a street where meu 0f eue work
gather for mufual benefit; te be near the
wharf and tracks and, by locatlug aleng-
side anether in the saine business, to, get
a crack at the other's trade.

Yos, it's the truth, there is real, slashlng
compefition aniong the dealers. Wholesale
110w lias been accused of combination lu
restraint of trade and united price manipu-
lation more often than ail the ether se-
called trusts put fogether. Yef if you waut
action fer your money just starf lu at that
work.

As te the profits made by the dealers it
Is net fain te make comparisons with those
osf the man who wholesales dry goods.
There is no shrinkage lu dress goods for
instance. They don't depreciate from 10
te 50 per cent If kept a day tee long, as
much et the fruit does. The smnall dress
goods house doesn't keep from one te three
or four men busy day in and day eut sert-
iug and re-packing stocks and discarding
lu the course of the makeover the oqual
of the total costs osf nsany anether business.

If you were te show me unquestionable
proof of wbere a dealer had boughf seme-
fhing from you for a seng and had sebd It
on the following day te some retailer for
a smnall fortune, I ceuld enly say-that's
humau nature, wbat would you have doue
if yeu had had thiý samo oppertunity?

There bias heon a lot said at times about
the intcglrity of the man on the street.
Men bave corne te me with numors of the
returns made te somne farmor for produce
-fruit or vegetables-~shipped on a cons-
mission basis. There Is net a question of
deubf as te whetber or net such affairs
have been staged on the Row. Nor Is ir
surprlsing thaf sucb in the case. The point

Concluded on page 851

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.C.

The ýCompany has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and,
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soui, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, n'il'k and cream (fine
creanlerie& in each district> -a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from niixed
farming and vegetable products.

A coniplete modern educa-
tional system-free, un-denomi-
national -_ primary and high
schools on the 'beautiful Island
of Vanýcouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. ISOLLY
Land Agent, E. & X. Iy.

VICTORIA, B. CJ.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

flot a Farm of YourOwn
TAKE 20 YEARS l'O PAY

If you wish. The land wiil support
you and pay for itse]f. An Immense
area. of the most fertile land Iii West-
ern Canada for sale at iew prices and
easy ternis, ranging from $11 te $80 fur
farm lands with ample rainfall--±rri-
gated lands from $35. Terms--One-
twentieth down, balance within twenty
years. In Irrigation districts. boan for
farm buildings, etc., up -to $2,000, aise
repayab]e Iu twenty years-interest
only 6 per cent. Here 15 your oppor-
tunity te Increase your farm holdings
by gettIng adJoining laud, or secure
your friends as neighbors. For litera.
turc and particulars apply te
ALLAN C4MERON. Gena. Sapt. of LaUiUds

Desk 3r, Department of Nataraî
Resoureea C. P. Et.

CALGARY ALBERTA
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POULTRY, SECTION
PROVINCIAL POULTRY SHOW GREAT 1). Marriott, Chilllwack; Mrs. R. Lovait, liwack. Orpingtons- Messrs* H. A. Hinexs,

SUCCESS THIS YEAR. Kamnloops, and Mr. W. H. Moyes were close Langford, H. Isinay and C. W. Robbins.

_____contestants with Bu! f Leghorns. Ancona White Leghorns-Messr-s. J. S. Miller, J. 0.

Great success attended the fifth annual honors were shared by the Vancouver An- M. Thackeray, Chilliwack, Orr & Siater, and

provincial poultry show held this year ai. cona Yards and Mr. R. S. Ramsden, Nelson. Hincks. Rocks- Messrs. A. H. Anderson,

Chiiliwack. Well-known poultrymen, claiin In White Leghorns, White Hope Yards, J. Nicholson, North Vancouver; Mr. V. H.

the show was the best In every detail yet North Vancouver; Messrs. Orr & Siater, Wilson, Vancouver; Mr. 1). Gibbard, Mission

held by the association. There were over Chilliwack; Mr. E. Osborne, Mission City, City. Best pair in show: White Rocks-Mr.

1200 entries. Rhode Island Reds was prob- and Mr. J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, V. I., J. S.. Sinclair, Central Park. Best pen.

ably the largest class in the show. Barred were the strongest rivals. But! Orpingtons White Legnorns-White Hope Yardts, with

Rocks, Wyandottes and Orpingtons were were a large clasa, with Messrs. J. Orowther, Mr. J. Crowther a close second with Buff

also heavy in every clans, while, as usual, Vancouver; H. A. Ismay, Victoria; C. W. Orpingtons. Best bird in American class:

the Leghorn varieties were much in evi- Robbins, and R. E. Broadhead, Chilliwack, Rhode Island Reds-Mr. H. D. Reid. Best

clence. sharing the premiums. Mr. A._ H. Turvey. bird in English class: Black Orpington-

In the White Wyandotte clans the prin- Chilliwack. captured the best In White Or- Dr. Tanner. Best hen in English class, J. N.

cipal w3Inners were Mr. R. V. Robinson, pîngtons; Shelly's Poultry Farm, Parksville, Lack. There were good exhibits of ducks,

Vernon; Mr. P. W. Prederick, Phoenix, and second. Dr. Tanner, Victoria; Mr. R. S. bantams and pigeons.

Mr. Brown o! Vernon. Messrs, R. N. Clerko Sweeting Vancouver, and Mr. Charles Par--____
o! Vernon, and Reid and Greenwood of Vic- ker, were ail strong in the Black Orplngton BRITISHI COLUM~BIA EGGS STOOD TEST

toria, took mont o! the money in the Rhode clans. In Blue Orplngtons Mr. Parker car- BETTER.
Island Reds. J. S. Sinclair, Central Park, rîed of! preffilurm honors, with Mr. W. H. ___

was a strong exhibitor in White Rocks, Vanraum o! Victoria contending. There J. R. Terry, of the poultry division of tnie

having the best maie in the American clasi, was a good showing o! Dark Cornish, agricultural department of the provincial
while for Barred Rocks, Mr. Waby of En- Messrs, J. Lock, Victoria; J. Thurston, Van- government consîders there is no ground
derby and Mr. A. H. Anderson, Port Haney, couver, and C. W. Robbins taking the hon- whatever for the assertion that British Co-

were strong contenders. Rev. C. McDiar- ors in the order named. White Cornish lumbia eggs are inferior for cold storage
mnid, Vancouver, captured firet place' for honore were shared by Messrs. J. A. Tliurs- purposes to prairie eggs and ventures to
Golden Laced Wyandottes. In the Partrldge ton and J. Brennan, Kamloops. There was state that local infertile eggs can more

Wyandottes there was strong competîtion. also a big clans of Black Minorcas, and the than hold their own against the best pro-
Most of the ribbons went to Messrs. Orr & best o! the ribbons went to Mr. R. J. Me- duced outside the provincie. At the request

Slater, Chilliwack, with Mr. J. Brogan, Vic- Intosh, Chilliwacic. o! the B. C. Poultry Association ho conduct-
toria, a strong contender. Mr. Alfred Not- 'The winners In the utility classes were: ed experiments this past season.

ley, Kelowna, and Mr. H. Ismay, Victoria, Wyaftdottes-Mr. George Adam, Victoria; E ggs were secured from a government

shared honore In the Silver Campines. Mr. Mr. A. Unsworth and Mr. W. A. Cox, 0h11- farm on the prairies and aiso from the Cow-

9 16 romises to be a Most Profitable Year
19 16For Poultry Rearers.

BUY A'HEARSON'S
Today and St.art on the Rlght Road to Profitable Poultry-Keeping.

Those who are making money out of poultry rearing will confirmn the
statement that to be successful you muet use an incubator.

TWO BARD FACTS about the HEABSON'S.
1. Wherever the machine has been placed In competition with other

makers it has always hatched out the highest percentage.
2. At every exhibition in which It han been entered for competition the

Hearson's has always been awarded the highest honore.
Every manufacturer dlaims9 to have the best, but as ai hot water

Incubators are imitations of Hearson's, such statements ehould be
accepted with reserve.

Always bear in mmnd that the essentials of an effective Incubator are:

PERFECT UNIFORMITY In Temperature, Humidlty, Ventilation and
Durability.PR 'PAETL.fl

HEAItSON'S INCUBATOR will Hatch Every Fertile Egg, they are IR t' PAii

substantially made and will last upwards of 20 years. Think whatI
this means as an Investment compared with a machine that la hiable to
fail In maintaining an even temperature, making valuable eggs uselesa '
and resulting In disappolntment. The Ions of one sitting placed In an A

unreliable machine will make the Hearson's cheaper than the cheapeat.À
TRERE IS ONÈY ONE PERFECT INCUBATOR and It la fully des- -~

cribed In "The Problem Solved," a copy of which will b. cheerfully
maiied you, upon request.

REME1WBER, your outlay la subotantial, therefore follow our advice and Investigate before pledging yourself. You
cannot afford to experiment, Hleurson's Incubators and Foster Mothers have been established for over fif ty years. They
are used by the mont succesaful breeders and poultry rainera in ail parts of the world.

W. carry a good assortment o! Hearson's Incubators and Foster Mothers in Vancouver, B.C., and are prepared to make

prompt shipment through our agents.

MESSRS. O'LOANE KIELY & CO., LIMITED
37 te 43 ALEXANDER STREET, VANCOUYVER, B. C.

Catalogues and Prices Furnished UPoII Aflication.
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Ichan district. Both lots were laid during
the same period and ail were infertile.
.Ater being placed in cold storage in Van-
Couver for a period of five and a haîf
IflOnths, they were taken out, carefully ex-
amined by means of candiing and sanie
Were given to varions persons, who cooked
and tasted both kinds. No information was-
given ont as ta where the eggs were pro-
duced.

The concensus of opinion was unanimous-
IY in favor of the local eggs, as regards
flavor, ýtaste and "set-up." The easterni
eggs xvere much stronger in flavor and con-
tained a larger proportion of watery coli-
tents when candled.

PREPARING FOR HATCHING.

For poultry work we certainly need ta be
Prepared ahead of time.

Eggs that are t0 be hatched should neyer
be laid on the side, until they go in the in-
cubator or nest; they lie that way long
enougb. Put in a cool place, says the Paci-
fie Rural Press, where the temperature is
flot likely ta be lower than 50 or higher
than 70>. Place in dlean fillers in a dry
airy place and keep covered. Some place
them In bran, but they do very well If kept
dry In the fillers. Dampness is flot good
for them, any more than changes of
temperature. If if is handy to turn the
case over, sa that the eggs rest one day on
the large end and next day on the small
end if mnay be a little improvernent, but I
have dont, ba ways and neyer noticed the
difference.

]Don't keep the eggs f00 long, and always
remnember that while eggs will hatch affer
being kept three weeks, yau will gef a big-
ger hatcni and stranger chicks from eggs
Onle week or under.

Circumstances sometimes force us to hold
eggs over, but the fact ta hpar in mind is
that the fresher the eggs, the stronger the
Chicks, ail other things being equal.

Disinfected Incubator.

Now, for the incubator. If yeu cleaned it
fharoughly when you last used it and it has
been ln a dlean, dry place if will need but
a. littie spraying wifh creolin and watei, a
tablespoon ta a quart of rather hot water,
anci see that ail parts gef some. If the in-
cubator has been laid away dirty, doors
Open and damp and duat In the air, It may
be that mice have made if their home.
()Den up the doors, fake ouf aIl the trays,
drawers, smoke pipes, and everything mov-
able and examine them for mouse nests,
ODIder nests, etc., then spray with the
creolin ana wafer, leave it to dry a day or
two, then spray again If if does nlot smnell
right.

Clean your lamp burner, Put la a fresb
ÎBUPPly of good o11; neyer try ta incubafe
With cheap ail. Same incubatars will run
With if, but the fumes are llkely ta get in
yaur egg chamber and damage th£. hatcn.
'Put a fresh, dlean wick in the lamp and
%tari; it up, let it burn and run several days
Ir' case there is any smell, then spraï again,
afld by the time that is done, nat before,
YOu1r Incubafar is fit far the eggs. There
are more eggs ruined by dirfy Incubators
thani any one knows of and if could ail be
thlan anyone knaws of and it cauld be
avoided.

- i...

YOU GAN CET MORE ECCS FROM VOUR HENS
G_'ood foods produce morie eggs-this has been domionstrated again and again.

Hens require a strengthening food. Help) your hiens out witil any of the fol-
io win g

DARLING'S BEEF SCRAPS
An excellent egg-producing food . Absolutely free froîn useless fat and

îîîoisiure. Try this.
RED STAR BRAND ALFALFA MEAL

licst green food for winter use. Clean-no fibre-mnade fromn leaves and
blossonîs.

OYSTER SHELL
('ontains lots of lime. Clean-no dirt -no waste.

AT ALL D)EALERS

WRITE FOR FREE ýSAMPLE TODAY

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
vancauver, victoria, Ne w Westminster, Nanainio.

POULTRY RAISING PROVES
PROFITABLE.

Accordlng to figures conipiled by J. I.
Terry, director ortihe departmenf of agri-
culture at Victoria, and the man who was in
active charge or the egg-laying contesf held
during the pasf year at the capital, the net
profits of the corapetition, over and above
cost of feeding, was $549.37.

During the year the 240 birds laid 39,757
eggs, reallzing a cash value of $1,976.75.
Cost of feeding was $527.38. An average
price per dozen of 32.5 cents was securea,
and the average cost ta produce a dozen
eggs was 15.9 cents. Each bird malntalned
an average of 156 eggs, and per lien of six
the grand average was 993.9. It cost $2.19 to
grand average was 993.9. It cost $2.19 f0

feed each bird and per pen the cost of feed
tofalled $18,18. A profit an each pen aver
cost of feedlng af $13.73 was maintained, ar
an average per bird of $2.23. The bircls
were, divided in weighf and na-weight
classes, but the yield of eggs was, practically
similar, the figures being: Class 1, 1341
eggs; Class 2, 1842.

An egg af unusual size was laid by a
Wyandotte hien belonging ta M. Dawllng,
Vancouver. It welghed, 4 1-4 ounces. A
case a! these eggs wauld welgh 95.6 paunda.
Four or five other eggs af similar slze have
been laid by thi a me lien.

:DOESTHE::t
COLD AIR

HURT YOUR
TEETH?

Pain is nature's warning of
physical trouble. You should
give your teeth attention at
thîs flrst warning, thuis sav-
ing both pain and expense.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Here every operator ts a

licensed dentist, qualifled f0

administer ANALGESIA, aur
private formula whlch does
away with ail Pain from
dental operations.

OUR PRICES ARE THE
LOWEST

A free estimate will con-
vince yau that you can get
better dentistry here at a
lower fee. Ail work guaran-
teed 10 Years.

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Dominion Bldg.
Hastings a.nd Camble Streets M

Vancouver, B. C.
1304 Govt. St., Victoria, B.C.
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TONICS
Add to, Profits in Poultry Business

To get the best results fromi the pouitry
yard great care moust be used to protect
chickens froin the diseases induced by
changes in the weatlur, by Pour ventilation,
exposuro to drafts and othor tbings. One
mneans of securing sucli protection is the use
of tonîies. A tonic of tried quality is sug-
gested by N. E Chapinan, pouitry spocialist
of the agricultural extension division of thc,
Minnesota Coliegeo f Agriculture. It is
made as folbows:

Magnesiuin. subphate, 10 ounces; magne-
slunt oxide; 1 ounce; iron suiphato, 2
ounces; ground ginger, 2 ounces; suiphur,
3 ounces.

One tabiespoonful of this mixture in moist
mash is a dose for twve birds. Such a
dose sbouid bc given cachi morning for tbree
mnorning and then discontinued for a week
or ton days. 1'ermnangante of potash inay
also be used in the drinking water-as miucb
as can be piled on a ton-cent piece. in a
galion of water.

Apparently chickens are subject to mnucll
the saine ilus that afflict human beings at
this season of the year-coids, catarrh,
bronchitis, pneumnonia, diptheria and roup.

The careful pouitrymnan wlll visit is
roosts at night and look and listen for signa
of cold. He will at once remove any birds
showing syînptomns of disease, in order that
the rest of the flock miay not be infected.
Labored breathing, wheezing, rattling in the
throat, gaPing and seozing are symptonis
to be looked for. The bird sbowing these
symptomei sbould be treated at once with.
one of the foliowing mixtures: Zenoleumn
and kerosene, equai parts; sweet oil and
kerosene, equai parts; or chloroform, one
part, and cottonseed cil, tbree parts The
head of the chicken sbould be imxnersed ln
tbe mixture for a moment, or a iaal
amount of the mixture should bo injected
through the nostrils and mnouth. This
8houid be supplimented with the tonie ai-
ready recommoended, or wlth epsoni salis
In molet mash-one teaspoonfui to oach
bird. The bird should thon bo kopt In dry
quartera and fod broad soaked in milk: and
cabbage leavos.

If the roup develops, with a fetid odor,
infected birds should be kilied and burned,
and all bîrds and chickOn houses shouid ho
tthoroughly disinfectod.

EXERCISE

Inaçtive Hen a Poor Producer.
The success of egg production doponds

largely upon the activity of the bird, says
the Independont Farmer. The reason the
Leghorns excel in egg production is largoiy
because they keep themnseives In good phy-
sical condition. Thoy exerciso. The hoen
that is inactive and shows long, toe-nails la
seid-omn a good producor. The hoen that la
firat off the roost in the morning, keeps
busy during the day and la last to, go to,
roost at night is the profitable hoen. Somoe
birds have the dispositions to take exorcise;
othors have t0 bo forced. This ospecilly la
true of the hoavier breeds. Strains of Rocks
and other breods are inclined to bo bazy and
ln a short time get s0 fat thoy can not pro-
duce eggs la satisfactory ciuantities The
circulation of blood f0 the ovary is rostrict-
ed by fie excessive fat. This unquostion-
abiy interferes with the normal functionin1g

of the ovary and reduces egg production.
Exercise can best be encouraged by nlot
overfeeding. The poultry house should be
bedded with a foot or more of atraw and
the grained buried in this. The skill of the
poultry feeder is testcd by the manner in
whieh he compols the hens to exercise.
Overfeeding causes inactivity, which will be
rnanifested by two boles being dug in the
straw. Egg production is quite largely de-
pendent upon keeping the birds in condi-
tion. In sommer it can be encouraged by
sowing in the yards and lctting the hiens dig
up the grain.

The British Columnbia 1-'oultry Association
held its annuai meeting at Chiliiwack dur-
ing the mnonth.

One of the principal items deait with was
the draft of an egg marks act for the pur-
pose of protccting the Biritish Columbia
producer against unf air'comipetition fromi
foreign importations in the bands of un-
scrupulous dealers. The draft was adoptod
and providos for the staniping of ail imi-
ported eggs with the word "Il"oreign."

The next convention wiil bo held at Nel.
son.

The officers electcd wore: President, EL.
1)>' Reid, Victoria; vice-president, J. &.
Thurston, Vancouver; exocutive, W. M.
Higgs, Victoria; E. A. Orr, Chiiiiwack; Dr.
I'rico, Cowichan; secretary-treasurer, J. R.
Terry; assistant secretary, H. E. Upton;
auditor, F. W. Lang; officiai stenographer,
Mrs. W. M. Higgs.

In connoction with the convention, Mr.
Ault of the Dominion departmont of agri-
culture, gave an address on egg circles, and
thb advar.tages acrruing therefrom to the
producer, and strongiy advocated their gen-
oral adoption In this province. The speaker
cited the splendid succesa attending the cir-
clos in Prince Edward Island Mi Kuha
of Agassiz Experimontal Farm addressed
the convention on the proper feeding of
poultry, giving intorosting rosuits of experi-
moents conductod at the farta at Agassiz.

WHAT IS PHYTOPHILINE?

Phytophiline le an Insecticide and more.
It la also a plant tonic and so besides de-
stroying aMI insects and fungous diseases
on overything that grows, it actuaily stim-
ulates the growth of the plant. It is even
mnore-Grade No. 3 is used for ail kinda of
vermin on pouitry, bîrds, cats, dogs, cattie,
etc., and in their bouses, cages, stables, and
aiso for moths on furs, s0 there is practic-
ally no limit to its use as a deadly enemy
to insoct pests. Perbaps It is not too much
to say that quite as important as its prop-
erties as an eradicator of pests, la the fact
that it la absoiutely non-poisonous to man
and the higher animiaIs. The fact that It
bas to be blown ovor plants tbrough a very
fine spray makes it not oniy efl'icacioiîs
but economical. Thoro are tbree grades of
Phytophiline, No. 1 takinýg care of prac-
tically evorything ln the lnsect line; No. 3
Is for miidew and rust and also for spider
and wooly aphis and for purposes namied
above, for poultry, etc.; No. 2 being for
very tender plants, for spider and wooly
aphîs, and tbis grade is largeiy used by
greonhousemen on cucumbers, crotons,
holiotrope, orchids, etc. These wonderful
preparations aiso destroy the eggs and bar-
vae of lasects as well. Phytophi-line has
been awarded two gold medals, one Grand
Prize and one Hlonorary Diploma.

CoBu Clo-L./

300-500 Chicks=-One Flock
One Heater=One Building
B UY OR HATCH 300 to 500

chicks ail at one tinie.
Put tbemt with one Candee Colony
Brooder, ail together in onç building.
Attend the coal fire once or twice
a day.
Set the Automnatic Temperature
Regulator when you start the Brood-
er and it keeps a correct heat con-
tinually, requiring adjustment only
when the chicks get oider and need
lesa heat. A turn cf a screw does it
RESULT. Chicici and buildings aiways
sale froni fire. The largest possible number
of birds brought ta strong maturity. Much
tlime, labor and fuel saved and «rester
profit et the. end of the teson.
SPECIAL FEÂTURES. AIl cast franheater
that letsa a liletime. Large 12.inch grate-
the sae uize. Safety Grete Shaker. Sealed
Base. Swinging Haver Section that makes
it easy ta get et the heater. Ai.waven.wool
feit curtain, guarenteed for 5 yeers.
Satisfy yourself tiiet this sa the sel est, surent
and mant economnicel way ta rais. the mont
of your chicks.

Write for literature illustrating and de-
seribing these brooders more fully.
DiBtributors A. 1. JOHNSON & 00.,
844 CAMBIE ST. VANCOUVER, 13C,

L. F. Solly, Lakeview Poultry Farm,
Westholme, B. C.. breeder of vigorous
laylng stratus of White Leghorns and
White Wyandottes. Order now for sprlng
delivery. Day-old chicks and hatching
eggs. Write for illustrated catalogue
containlng valuable information on rais-
ing ehickens and feeding fowls.

Corner
Abbott a~nd 1 ender

Abnolutely Fireproof Streets
Enropeen Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

TUE LOTUS "4Serves You Rlght"e

Room wlth detached bath $1.00 day Up
Room wlth private bath $1.50 day up

GRILL Usrasi
OUR PREE A~UTO BUS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Provineial Hotels Co., Ltcl., Proprietors

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN, Pres1dent
W. V. MORAN, Resident Manager
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The Short Horn
as a Dual-Purpose Breed

By S. H. Hop)kins,
Contjnued from hast issue.

1I1 a treatise of this nature it would bWý,reng te omit the naine of the late Georg
Taylor. lFor ever thirty years bis Cranforîherd stood for the milk and heef charac
terjstics of the Sbortborn breed, and thi
records of this herd bave attracted world
Wide faine. On a recent visit te Cranford
110t far froîn London, about 150 bead wer(
8een Pusturing together in a rich Englisl
M~eadowv. One could net beip being strucl
with the roînarkably good Sbortborn char-
acter of the entire bord. The deep, wldE
framnes, straigbt tops, sappy appearancE
and fine carniage, together with the
capiac10os and well-shuî)od udders stamped
tbe berd us a triunîph of tbe breeders' art.
Aithougb the giving ef large quantities of'euh had censiderably reduced their buik,
Yet t he cows possossed a peculiar bloom
Wbicb evidcnced a propensity for tbe lay-
ing on of fat whien the strain became less.

Good Breeding Secret of Success.
Lust year the milk sold fromi Cranford

averaged about 7,000 Iba. per cow, bosides
that consumed by ovor seventy calvos
reared. For the firat woek these calves
8uck, and after that a censidorable quan-
tity of wbole milk is fed, s0 the amnount
eonsumcd must have been considerabie. At
the sale in 1911, 32 cows were offered,
Wbilcb hud te their credit an average miik
YlOld of over 10,000 ibs., a truly fine rec-
'rd.* One of Mr. Taylor's coxvs, Darlingten
erunford 5th, bas a record of over 10,000
lbs. of milk per yeur for ten yoars and has
Produced il calves in tbis time. The farm
itSelf wvus run on a commercial basis. Geed
bî'eeding was the secret 0f Mr. Tayior's
success, with the keeping of mllk records

adpreper rearing of heifers.
This breeder was always a lever of thetrue Sborthorn type, us are ail breeders of

pOdigreed dairy Shorthorns. Constitution
ý'Vas nover lest sigbt of, and huila of Scotch
bireeding wvere extcnsively used ln recent
Ylears animais of Cruickshunk, Marr orbuthie blood. Beau Sabreur, a bull usedfor a number of years at Cranford, and the
sire of mnany of Mr. Tayler's 10,000-lb.

e wuývs sired by the noted bull, Leonidas,
Sstruiglft Critickabank bull. Beau Sabreur
11899 wvon second prize at Birmlngbani,

Wvhero the largost collection of young
9horthorn. buils la England is annually
ghboWn -Tbis sbould convince the most
8kepticlal of the dual-purpose churacter ofthe Shortbhorn hreed.

?"urther proof is furnished thouigh by thebord etf Lord Rotbschild at Tring Park.
Wbile tbe cowa are net forced in any way,tbe avora 1ge for 74 cews is over 6,000 Ibs.
Der' Year. In this bord ulso a large amount
Or Scotch hlood la evident. When theWl%'Iter inspectcd this bord, some magni-
tce0nt young hula were te ho seen, huila
With daiiry hlood, that weuld benor aay
bord of Sbortborn anywbere.

Mention should be made of the bord of
!t W. o.bbs & Sens, Kelmscott, Glouces-lershire. This farn lies in the upperplthanues Valley, and a large herd ef 500d airy Shortborns supplies milk te LondonOlty. flsides capturing numerous prizesrOr dairy cows evory years, Messrs. Hobbsa180 take many prizes for fat stoors and4131 beifers.

Concluded on page 852

l'erhups the best definition I have evei
noted o>f Auto-Intoxication is "Seif-Intoxi.
cation, or poisoning by coiripounds producec
internaiiy by oneseif."

This definition is cleariy intelligible be-
cause it puts Auto -Intoxication exactly

*where it belongs; takes it away fromn thE
obscure and eusily inisunderstood, and
brings it into the ]ight as an enervating,
virulent, l)oisoflous ainient.

It is probably the inost insidious of ail
coniplaints, because its first indications are
that 'vo leel a littie below par, siuggish,
dispiritcd, etc., and wve are apt to delude
eurselvcs that it niay be the weather, a lit-
tic overwork or the need for a rest-

But onco let it got a good hold through
non-attention to the roal cause and a ner-
vous condition is apt to devciop, which it
wiil tako mrontlis to correct. Not alone that,'but Auto-Intoxication se weukens the found-
ation of the entire system to resist disease
that if any is prevaient ut the time or if any
organ of the body is below par a more or
less serious derangement Is sure te fellow-

The aliments wvbicb have been cernmoniy,
almost habitually, traced to Auto -Intoxica-
tion are: Languor, Headache, Insemnia,
Biliousness, Melancheia, Nervous Prostra-
tien, Diigestive Troubles, Eruptions of the
Skmn, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney Dis-
turbance, Liver Troubles.

There are several conditions which niay
preduce Auto -Intoxication, but by far the
inost colnmon and prevalent one is the ac-
cumulation of waste in the colon, caused hv
insufficient exercise, improper food or more
food than nature can take care of under
our present mode of living.

I wender If yeu realize how prevalent this
most common cause of Auto -Intoxication
really is-tbe clearest preof of it is that one
wouid be entlrely safe in stating that there
are more drugs consumed in an effort tký
correct this cemplaint than for ai other
human ilîs combined-it is indeed universal,
and if it were once conquered, in the words
ef the famous medical ascientist, Professer
Eli Metchnikoff, "the length of our lives
would hie nearly douhled."

Ho has specifically stated that if ourcolons were remeoved in early infancy 'vowouid in aIl l)rebabiiity live te the age ef
150 years.

That is because the waste which accumi-ulates in the colon is extremnely poisonous.and the hlood, as it fiews tbrough the wallsof the colon, absorbs these poisons until itis permeated with them. Have you over,when billous, experienced a ttngling sensa-tion apparent oven abeve the dormant sen-
sation Which bilieusness croates? I bave,and that is Auto-Intoxication way abeve the
danger point.

Now, if laxative drugs wvere therough inremnoving this wvaste, there could bie ne ar-
raignment againat them-

But thoy are at best enly partially effec-tive and temporary ln their re,q!lts, and If

r persisted in soon ceuse te bc effective ut ail.
*Their effeet is, ut best, the forcing of the

systom to throw off a nexious element, und
they therefore "jolt" nature instead of as-

*sisting lier.
* Thore is, howover, a method 0f eliminat-
ing this xvaste, which bias been Porfccted re,
cently after inany ycars of practice and
study, which might be aptly tormod a nature
remody. This is the cleansing ef the colon
its entiro length, ut roasenable periods, by
means of an internal bath, in which simple
warm water and a harmriess antiseptic are
used.

This systemn uireudy has over haif a mil-
lion enthusiustîc users and advocutes, who
have fournd it the one effective and harm-
less prevontive of Au to -Intoxication, and a
reaulting means of consistentîy keeping-
themn clear in brain, brigbt in spirits, on-
tbuslastîc ln their work and meost capable
in its performance.

The one great mient about this mothod,
aside from the faet that it is s0 effectuai,
is that ne one cun quarrol with It, because
it is so simple and natural. It Ia, as It is
called, nothing but a bath, acientlfically np-
plied. Ail physicians have for years com-
monly roconiended'old-fasbioned Internai
Batbs, and the oflly distinction between
them is that the newer inetbed la infiniteiy
more thorough, wherefore it would aeeni
tbat one couid hardly fail te recemmend
it without stultlfying himself, ceuld hoe?

As a matter ef fact, I know that many of
the meat enlightened and succosaful spe-
cialists are censtantiy prescribing it te theïr
patients.

The physician wbo has been responsible
fer this porfected method of Internai Bath-
ing was hinisolf an invalid twenty-five years
ago. Medicine bad failed and lie triod the
old-fashîoned Internai Bath. It benefited
hirr, but was only partiaily effective. En-
rouraged by this progress, bewever, hie lai-
proved the nianner of administering it, and
us this improved se did his healtb.

Ilence, for twenty-five years hie lias muadethis is iife's study and pructice until tedaythis long experience is reprosented in the"J.. B. L. Cascade." During ahi these year1ef speciaîizîng, as mnay ho rcadily appreciat-ed, most interesting and valuable knowledgo%vas gleaned, and this practical knowledge Jsahl summed up in a mnost interosting way,.and wvill he sent to you on request, witboutcost or other obligation, if you wvilI simPlYuddress Chas. A. Tyrreil, M. D., Room 896,257 College street, Toronto, and mentionbaving read this article in The Vancouver
Fruit and Furm.

The inclination of this age is te keep aisfar away frein mnedicine as possible, andstili keep healtby and capable. Physicians
agreo that 95 per cent of buinan aliments
ia caused by Auto-Intoxication.

These two facts sbeuld be sufficient teincline everyone to at leust Write fer thislittie book and rcad what it buas te say on
the subject.

\Vhat Is Auto- Intoxication---
And How to Prevent It.

By C. G. Percival, M.D.
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ec emng
BY WILLIAÊB'EtUGH

The qrganizatlon of British Columbla'ti 25, was recelved, wothought it rather high, Mr, R. Pi Treherne, of the Experimental

beel- eepere, ; Was iaaUgUratedý the last, wet,,Us and thiniking that there ýmight be some mis- Farm, Agassiz, le the honorable secretary.

ln Decomber, w-hen 1 a provinctal committee -take, we wrote the llev. Fiather Joseph, and

wqà foTmed tâ draw up a constitution and tecelved the following reply:

bylaym 1 The meeting wais held ln the of- ST . NO"rT, Oet . 30, 1915, OVERCOATS FOIL BEES.

Too Much WInter Protection Almost
gce ý of F.rait and Farm Magazine, York-, :- "Our report is correct One éolony hae

àhLmýbu1idlng, which had been kindly j)1sýced given -420 Iba., and more than.teh colonies lm .possible.

at,:the dloposal of the'oominitteé. haye given 800 lbe. each. But 1 must tell Uncle Sairi's hee abarps, " a result of

Ur. D. Mowatý of MoKay, occupiçd the you: experiments, are now contending that there

Chair. -Ëirst, Our hives are 12 trames. need not be the c9mmon losses and weaken-
Mesars, John Brooks, F, E. Whitë,

C Gillam, W. M. sinitÈ,, B. e-, j» ý P. eSecond, We extract all the hôney we can, ing of bee cojontes during the winter sea-

i4a*rkéy and' Ron. Secretary Williams Xiugh as we find artiticial winter feedlng cheRper son. Lack of sufficient Insulation to pro-

Were priesent. À confititutionw,ýLà drawn ut and hea1thlevý" tect the bees frorn prolonged cold and sudéà
"È

,4j

eK

#U mi ted 0 a gêner 'It -IMUI& be intetsating *4 knew the., dën' chàù'geo: of temperâturel t

ran ofkind of, flora ý the ýeeff gatheý, fw much
to *0 'C. beek eiaperm; rlrùente conduc

rk trom.' eave, an of any, expe
lu'oecurlhà7 ouPPItég'f 'pipTtà: gbo* thý t fflfflcient in»ulàtlýon, ot 'thé

hqe any experience',in B, 0.1'nrithýthejàb a.

beiekeepsxiý ýà-t > and amlatingr hIVe?, éver supp1ie,ý. nà ýthat tdo
T thlz 1 lUnd '10 -almm ôôliet,

mèjjibets X1ý te To beelt e":,ýèàà1ng w i much . protee«otl -of

ëoc *LtUM 'Wlll bO Jýnvciplnatiýd therec Io thë pQs«1bijjtyý Uf! *arrh'dayi, and Irnpoodtble, pro-rýidl ng, ie tuý4

earlý* sprinei, WateË,'',Y,ý:Ùjr c0lonies, feed'. 4eýhed Mothat. thp bées iý1È1àlfWayo bc

Êtra MeCýkeV stategý, ]ýi&Lràh, 1856, lie if, o ýr the ýbr( gituer autédýfr«hairý,

i«eived thé first, ý'hipme*t ,of li54 dellvered will, Learn to apprecWe éqlý' attention tlb ýPhe kf4d 18, un-
vdýii cork floa1t%ý li'y ,

ilot
-àt introduction of Into ü,,e lwàr yerre Wv4ff ànd %ýbe)re. pollen can eaeh an-

$ffid t co1«ýàôig at 4toLlimt, 'WIA The fti8ulation

ý,,w *ýre tÙ first blve býee# jjjjpýje,ý a 1 st-K ýtô
'ý'e Merry t'me yOpt jhj*ýë Miding, ta th 'e

Manlt-ob,* bé4- b'ogà

béid in the, Agrîpu1turalCý>1- 
_ÏÜI-4 I$OtUê&

leMU haýs ý,0fýeà

4 the
of the àgtfcültum chef( 4>1
WrI tlng,'In the -1à nufl,ýjr 14:0

41r,
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high mas constructed like a tunnel through
the Packîng to the entrance. This was found
tO furnish abundant and proper ventila-

P'rotection from the chiiIing effeets of
strong, cold wind was Iound to be an iim-I
Portant safeguard even when the hives wvere
Well insuiated.

Proper protection by incans of gencrous
inlsulati of the hivcs has shoxvn that the
Weinter losses of becs need not exceed onePer cent when the becs are fr-cc froin any
cOftagio uîs disease. ,'ariia and l"irside. S N O

I3ROD DSEAES 0 IIES.Our llustrated. Catalogue and Price List

While the ordinary beekeciier may flot,
Off hand, be abie te tell xvhat is wrong with m RE N G . LI TEhis becs when hie finds theni inactive, under 13 OE TET ACUEConditions hoe sheuld ordinarily find thin13 MRSTE ,VACU
the very reverse, there is ne reason, in viev Aiso at Winxdpeg, Toronto and Montreal
Of the lavish assistance given by the Pro-
Vincial and Dominion govcrniients in the
Way of literature and lectures covering the
Droblemn of bec diseases, xvhy lie cannot, imi-
Inediateiy lie finds a susi)cctcd case c f
Amnerican foui brood, sot te work and apply
the suggestcd rîniedy. It lias bcen shewn
rePeatediy that by caroful bandling and
close observation the discase can be held
1i1 check if taken in tiime. 'Te inust exor-
Cise the greatest care in prcvcnting robbing
0f a hive, xvhorein is the slightcst trace of
foui brood. Heney is a grave source of in-
fection, In fact the iost coiiofl and pro-
lifle source. Becs go in and eut etber hives
tlian their own more frequcntiy than miost
peopie imagine. Yon bavc only to 1ý(,ep
goldens and biacks te sec te what extent
bees will enter ether hivos. Bi. C. imnports a E s V0 ]A M Î
large quantity of section honcy froni Oregonj and California; beth states have Amierican
and European foui brood. This honcy c'în O T a d BI H
be seen in aînîost evcry groccry store in
the province. The colis are uncappcd and
the sections are nearly alvays uncovercd.
Qrie would think, fer sanitary reasons alone,
food of this nature sheuid be cevered or
shown in a glass case. Ono bee coming
l'orne xvith a sack foul of stoien honey freini
the corner grocery, is suffîciont te poilute

SWhoie neighborbood. Upon retiirning
frou lier subsequent trips, she wili occa-
B3iOnaliy drop into the wro)ng hive; she is

* gladiy weicome, fer is she net fiiiod with
honey? Others foliow her cxaiffio and a ?giadiy accomipany the resourceful one; in
tact, It; is soon a day off with the bunch.

Bulletin No. 69, issued by the Experi-
Men6tal Farma at Agassiz, 13. C., page 29 wiil
give sufficient information that xviii enable
aiwY beekeeper te cope with A. F. B. and

Rave his bees and appliances frein the fire
and prevent the spreading of disease.

There are severai methods of treating bees
lInfected with American foui brood. The

1 have my doubts. Then we have the Mc-

hle the plan attributed to the old in-
F3DPctor of Ontario, Mr. Win. McEvoy, may
be new to a good many beekeepers, it was
k11own in 'Europe as far back as 1769t, ilen

~ciahsuggested removing becs from in-
tected combs. But the credit rightly be-
lOngs to McEvoy as the one person who O A IE ILGV S B T SU SPlushed the monits of the shaking systemn
th rOout Ontario and the United States.
11 Mfy next letter I wili describe the syatem.
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VANCOlUVEit ISLAND) SHEEP BREED-
ERS WANT BETTERt PIZICES.

Trie Vancouver Island Fluekinasters' As-
soeiation. bas set itseit the task of securing
butter prices to tUe fariers l'or their wool.

The following, circulai- letter bas been
surnt to every iietuiber andi pers<)n interested
in sheep:

The V. 1. 14. A. lîîolîose ta hold a wool
sale during the spring of 1916 on the Uines
ai the one conducted last year, by the AI-
oerta Sheep lireeders' Association at Cal-
gary.
This association heid their first sale in

1914, when thcy handled less than a carload
ati an average pnie of 19 cents p)er pound.

In 1915 they hafldled 95,490 pounds, se-
ouring nearly 28 cents per pound for their
iiientbers.

The wooi was shilîed te a ceiifon cen-
tre, graded by on expert supîitied by the
I)liriniort governiiit, and sold by the as-
sociation by tender.

In order te receive sirnilar assistance Lt
wilt be necessary te sublilit figures to tUe
departinunt of agriculture ait Ottawa as te
the quantity of wool available, and for tlisq
purposu we beg te enclose a circular and
te ask the sheep breeders of Vancouver
Island and Island Districts te f111 out and
forward the saine te the secrutary at Dun-
can.

The suggested sceune is outlinud as fol-
lows: The sale wiit bu conducted by the
Vancouver' Island Fl'ocktnaster-s' Associa-
tien, who have been promnised evury as-
sistance front the P'rovincial and Domninion
departînents of agriculture.

No commiission will bu, charged. Oaly
the bare expenses of handling, cartiag,
baling, insuring, etc., of the woot will bc
deductud freon the seliig l)rice.

Each lot will bu graded separately and
the ewner paid according te grade.

The wool being collected and gradud the
buyers are saved the uxpenses of celluctiag
by means of the usuai peddlurs and can
afferd te pay a butter price. Thuy accupt
the grade of the departinent without ques-
tien, and lb le coiîfideatly expectud that
the l'armer wiil get in touch with a aew
class of bayer aitogether.

Each ceatribuber inust bu a meriber of
the association, the îne nîburship fue being
$1.00 yeanly.

A central point or points will bu seiected

as rnay be found niesb coavealuat.
As It will take saine little timu to make

the necessary arrangements wu weuld ask

our inembers te futl eut the forms' and ru-
turn as soon as possible, and If theY cari
furaish the naines of any ewaere cf shuup

te whem this circular bas net been sent
thuy will confer a favor te the sociuty If
they wil sund thum la to the sucrubary,
Mr. A. C. Aitkun, Duncan.

The forn te bu filled out gives dutails
of the numbur of sheup te bu sUera la

1916, estimated clip, and shipping peint.

Ib also gives parbicularlars 0f the sheup
sbera last suason and bUe pnie thun ru-

&ilzed.
The respenli? te this sc'hemu Io very

gratifying. Aiready 1.145 fleeces have
beun prorniscd te bu shippud for gradiag.
TUuy cerne front owners ta Cewichaa,
Metchosin, Cudar Hill, etc.. in fact the
whqle of southern Vancouver Island and
the Gulf lsl.%<nds,

Dr. S. F. Telmie, livusbock ('emrlissioner
fer the Dominion geverament, Victoria,
statue that hu will' sead in his weol and
cnagratulates the V. I. F. A. for taking up

Concluded on page 852
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or in the barri, <leating their heads off". One uxeans
profit-the other meaus losa. When a horse goes lame
-devulops a Spaviia Curb, Splint, Ringbone--don't
risit losing him through neglcct-.-don't rein just as great a
risk by expe- imenting with uxiknown "«cures". Get the old
reliable staad.by-

KENI)ALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Mr. F. Win ters, Fart William, ont., writes-"I have cured oue spavin with

your %pvin, Cm-e, and arn now tryig lt on auather with good resuits", Ble
ready for emter gencice, keep a oottle of Kendaile lu the barn. Theu< if a
herse gees larne, you have te remnedy on hand ta cure the trouble quickly.
$1. a bottle-6 for $5. at druggiets. A.sk yo.ers for free copy of book-"rreatise
On The Horse"l or write us direct 98

Dr. Ï B.J. KEND ALL CO., ENOSBURG FALL.S, VERMONT. U.S.A.

-I

than byanyotiier method. With brtish, hedges, emali stumps, saplings,

etc., you .yank'em out" ini bunches. Clear an acre from one anciior.

The "'KIRSTIN" Improved Double Leverage Model
has enormous strength and power. Until you see a Kirstin at work you cannot realize what
wnderfut power le -deveioped b, aur eystem of compound leverage. The work positively is

eaier. ta say nothing of beinu quicer and ciîeaper than with the cumbersomne hand power pullers
ud or the big horse-power puller that require a team and two ortitree men teoperate.

inywr Ou QickDeaJ.KISCnntinA utoDIAN se COPNYnTitn al n
Hils, thr secil5800te faNIeSputh isn STn aAL STE. s MA yE ONTsl. nos

Test Edison'. wonderful Instrument, The Phonograph et
your Own homo--at Our expenso.

Muulc-Such as you have neyer heard Trry This Edison Free.
unless you have been fortunate enough Send the below cou- = =
ta hear the world's great artiste at pion and recelve free

full articlars f
first hand-and right at your fireside our fîve day approval
-that le what we want you to hear plan by whlch you
and at our expense. Send for parti- mnay get this Edison

-New Model No. 3o
cuiars regarding this offer by fllling -shpped to your
coupon below and forwarding at once, home on trial. Thi1s

wvin gîve you an op- lli
Remember that yen can get this or portunity to test for IIi

any Edison instrument and records at yourself the ma r-
thebarie ric tht yu wuldpayfor veilous tone of the
thesam prce ha yo wold uy or Edison Phonograph.

It: at the factery-as 10w as these The model shown
machines are ever sold-and on easy tiers plays Edison Amberola Indes-

terrils.tructible records. It la fitted with the
terme.Edison diamond Point reproducer and

Hure is an Instrument that brings is an exemplar of the great
Edison Tone. It will be forwardud..-" T]

the greatest music of the worid ta te YOU wlth twelvu indestruct.., KE.
your fireside. Gpt particulars today. Ible records of your own PIANO

choosing for Please fortvard
-- postpaid, partîcuit

THE KENT PIANO Co., 48 0fyor5d- pr

Per ..* plan by which I riay seci
$8.50 Down Edison Phonograph subJectand $5 approval; aise catalogue of n

"Hore In B. C. for 53 years." Month .,e.**,i.tns andi records arnd the new h.,

558 Granville Street
Oppoaite Drysdale's

NT

CO.
me
are
va]
lire
ta

la-

"Edisones Life."

Name..................................

Ai4drdaa .,. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .
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Prospects Bright for Hog
Raisers in 1916.

In spite of repeated advice frorin reliable
ELutborities to stay in the hog business and
reap the benefit of the bigh bog prices
Which would inevitably recur, xnany tari-
ers* were discouraged in 1915 and aban-
daned tbis industry for somiething wbicb
appeared more bopeful.

Conditions, bowever, are now such as to
justify the optimists of last yoar. Crops
have been very good. Tbe price of bogs
Is again bigb and there is plenty of grain
Ett a reasonable price. There is mnoreover a
ren.arkable increase in the export deman'l
botb ovorseas and ta tbe tUnited States,
Etnç it is reasonable to suppose that during
the duration of tbc war this defliand will

ticrease.
Sititable Feeds for Hogs.

0f the variaus feeds suitable for 11-Dgfeeding, wbeat and barley undoubtediy

stand at tbe bead of the list, writes an Ex-
change. They cannot be produced in such

bulk, and as cheap as corni, but for the
Production of choice, well-flavored baconi,
they exceed corn in value. As a producer
0f fat, corn Is superior to eitber barley or
Wbeat, but the market as a rule favors tbe
ligbter sIdes, and bains furnisbed by the
bacon bog, as opposed ta the soft, fat
Pork furnisbed by the bogs of the Central
Western States where corn feeding Is fol-
lowed almost exclusively. The bacon of
Denmark, Canada and Great Britain awes
mnuch af its popularity ta tbe use of bar-
l:,, In particular. Wbeat Is not sa generat-ly fed on account of its comparative scare-

ItY and bigher price.
If barley is fed alone some difficulty inay

be experienced in getting the bags to eat
it readily, but if it can be mixed witb whcat,
frasted or otherwise, no difficulty will be
exPerienced. On fact, barley lends itself
exceptîonally well ta use witb other grains.
Owing to the probable availability of low-
grade wbeats in the west follawing a hcavy
erop year, wbeat may lie more suitable for
filxing with barley than corn wbich would

lial'e ta be imparted, and probably at gire-t-
er cast.

Wheat, alone, will not tc.rzn as ?raod a
bog feed as barley alorie, awing ta the fact
that it Is s0 cancentrated as to otten cause
digestive troubles. It gives very good re-
8iilte wben mixed with ather grains. A s a
general rule, feeding blgb-grado wheat is
Out of the question, owing ta jts relatively
1high price. If low grades are ovailable at
t. re%,ioný,hle r'rice, wbeat iîl pay falrly

Weil when us-d In conjunctIon witb wbat-
ever other grains may be available. Frozen
Wbeat, wh'en n-txed witb middliaq-9 or so'ne
8lmllar hxuc as a feeding value about
equal ta barlay and mîdtiling*;, although
Ille relative ieed value wîîî depend largely
tUpon tbe degr- e of maturity aa.d the exten1

to Which i Lla., been injurcdl ay the frot
Low-grade wv,-Eat and wbieat screening.,
WI ahi e tnund gaod nog, feed theli
'value deleri ',ng also up.«n tbe î'baractei
of the sample. Wbeat middlings, or
grçoufd wheat mixed with sifted gr)incl
tints will form the basis for the feedngf
'.'rYy oung and growing pigs. if ik
arld alfalfa or clover, beaame a part of the
raîtion the young plgs WP develop much
Mhore satisfactorlly than 'if too hoavy and
fztttening a ration were fed. Barley mayb. added to tiie ration aiter the flriot Montb

or tw.No. but corn should flot ho used to any
extent, at least during the earlior ro n
l'criocs_ Depen i-,nce shotLid lie placed upon

wm'twheat rnîddlings, a.a t barley, pie-
teiabîy.

C'orn, as stated before, ,îîakc.s a. good feed
for finishing, cspecially If uaed as part of

à ixture with barley and wheat. But
the quality of our bacon outpuit Nve11 be
sure ta suffer if too great a proportion of
the ration is corni. A soft fat is flot con-
ducive to good bacon, and corn alone is In-
capable of putting on a bard fat in proper
proportion to the lean. It 18 very ricb in
starcb and fat, and deficient in protein
and ash. As muscle cannot be developed
without protein, for bone without ash, it la
logical to conclude that corn does flot fur-
niîsh a balanced ration in any sense of the
word. With corn delivered to any point
in Western Canada, at a right price, its
judicious use, bawever, as a part of the
fattening ration can be mnade a profitable
undertaklng.

Feeds Occasionally t'sed.

There are other feeds which can often
be used to advantage. Buckwbeat, speltz,
linseed meal and cottanseed meal, can often
be substituted for sonie of the common
grains whicb Inay be scarce a ind costly, but
with the exception of speltz, not more than
one-fiftb of the full ration should be coni-
posed of any of these feeds. They are ex-
ceedingly valuable when fed in such mod-
eration, but have objectionable features lIn
their concentrated nature tbat niake it inad-
visable to feed in larger quantities. If they
can be purchased at a reasanable price they
nîay be used ta the aforesaid limited extent
to strengthen the mixture ta be' fed, other-
wise tbey should be avolded.

Fccd EarlY GIrown Iloughiages.

Contrary to the usual bellef, bags can be
fed such feeds as alfalfa, claver, and corn
fadder in the winter when Pasture is not
avallable. 0f course these feeds shauld be
run thraugh a cutting box or ground Into
ineal. The former treatment will answer
quite satisfactarily. If these feeds are
tbaroughly wet with hot water ten or
twelve hours befare feeding a goad quan-
tity will be eaten wlth the eagerness of a
gaad appetîte. The resuIts wili be ta lessen
the cast of grain in a manner similar ta
pasturing, and the hags will be kept on con-
centrated meal mixtures. It is an effort
ta nJect summier conditions Inta the feed-
ing aperatians, and experience bas praven
that it warks out well In practice.

The Tolephono
Takes The Miles
Out of Distance

When you want to phone to
Vancouver Island, to the
Kootenay, or down the coast,
use the telephone right beside
you. Every telephone is a
long-distance telephone.

There is no difficulty in
hearing the party at the other
end.

So when you want to tele-
phone long distance, do so
from your own house or office.

You get your party, or you
don't pay. That means you
get your answer. And all in
a few moments, too.

British Columbia
Trolophono 0o.

Clîlldrcuî's Potato Competition.

Through Mr. Willian Kirkland, secretary
of the Central P>ark Fariners' Institute, the
School Board was recently in receipt of a
communication fram Mr. W. r,. Scott, Dep-
uty Minister of Agriculture', intimiating that
on account of the success of the "potato
competition" beld In 1914 under the super-
vision of secretaries of farinera' institutes,
it was now proposed ta formn boys' and girls'
clubs or junior farmers' Institutes. These
clubs or institutes may be formed any-
N%'here under any public officiai. The dep-
uty minister also intimated that the child-
ren will be allowed ta choose from patato,
corri, pig raising, poultry, and nmarket and
flower garden competition.- 11'rizes will be
offered to the winners of the local compe-
tition, and sweepstake prizes will be of-
fered to the provincial and district winners.

"PITTSBURON PERFECT"' NOS FENCINS
(MADE IN CANADA)

Genuinely double galvanlzed, every point welded by electricity, every rod guaran-teed. Write for Catalogue showing styles for ail puposes-Field, Ranch, Farm, Poultry,
and Lawn

OIBTRIMUTORB FOR DRITIUH COLUMMIA

AL 1. JOHNSON & CO.
844 CAMBIE STREET

VANCOL~VER. B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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The unusual weather conditions et Jan-
uary mitigated against the attendance aI
the annual meeting ot the 13. C. Dairymen's
Association which was held in New West-
nminster. Despite this, however, there wero
75 members present.

William Duncan was the unanimous
citoice for the presidoncy, and la tact ahl cf
hast year's hoard were again chosen, lte
oniy change being the addition oif Mr. J. A.
Pringle of Cranbrook, who was addod 10

the list of directors. The full list of otti-
cors is as toliows: Hon. president, A. C.
Wells, Saîdis; president, Wni. Duncan,
Sandwich, V. I.; vice-prosident, Edwin A.
WVells, Sardis; direclors (iowor mainland),
Messrs. John Barry, Muriayvilio; J. M.
Steeves, Steveston, and 1'. H. Moore, super-
intendent of Ijomuinion E xperlîtiental Farat,
Agassiz; (VancouveOr Island and Gulf
Islands), G. S. Harris, Moresby Island; E.
Itaper, Victoria; N. Grimonr, Fonder Isand;
(Upper country), J. A. Pringie, Cranbrook;
W. H. Townsend, Arruslrong; M. Hereroti.
Keiowna and Salmîon Arn districts.

Acconding t0 the constitution of the as-
sociation the secretary of lte organization
mnust ho an officiai connected with the de-
parîmont of agriculture and la this respect
Mr. T. A. F. Wiaacko, provincial dairy ia-
structor, will succoed Mn. Henry Rive, chiot
dairy instructor, la that office, as Mr. Rive
is resignîng la order 10 enlist for active
service tvith an artillory unit aI Victoria.

The direetors' report submitted by Acting
Socrotary Wiancko, showed a conîtortabie
balance on tho right sideocf the ledgor, ai-
though the directors poinled out that the
yeai' 1915 had not brought about the ha-
creuse la dairying which would have rescît-
ed under normal clrcumslaaces. l)rought
-was largoiy responsible for lte scant Pas-

tunago which obtainod even la lte eariy
suintrer atunths, and Il mllitatod agalast
the Industry. The high price of cencon-
trates and of teods aise contbined 10 mnako

the condition rathor keonly felt lhroughoul
the province.

Augiionted by subscription fonds aad the
annual duos of $1.00 per iuomber, lte gov-
ornînent grant et $3000 at lte beginning of
lte yoar aliowed, atter ahl expeadiluros
wvero accountod for, a cash balance aI the

end of lte year of $1,770.67. At lte prosent
lime there la sill a balance of $876,52.

Results la lte dairy fanm competition
for 1915, a compotitivo event which extends
over the entine soason each year, were made
public showlng ltaI te assoclation's sul-
ver cups, awarded la the two classes of
compOlitiofl, wore ln each Instance won oui-

right by Messns. E. Rapon and W. S. Hawk-
shaw nespectively, they having procured
the highoat numnber of points Ibrea years la
succession.

la anniving aI lte following resulîs, two
competent jodgos at stalod Intorvals durlng
lte aummor visit lte dainies of ail comn-
pelitors and accordilg 10 te cpiality of lte
mnilk. local conditions anid sanilary arrange-
ments, set down lte pencenlagos ef points
as lhey compile lten. The competillon ia

dividod Int two classes-hose having
heada of 20 cows or mocro and those under

that figure. Ia Clasq 1, lte foiiowing were

the compotitons and lte points tItey indi-

vidually received: E. and T. Raper, Vic-
toria, 1292; Shannon Bres., Cloverdale,
1250; John W. Blerry, Langley, 1114; H. W.

Vanderboot, Huntington. 1053; W. H. Mc-
CUtcheoil, Chilliwack, 1086, Ciase 2 (un-

der 20 coxvs)-W. S. Hawkshaw. Chilli-
wack, 1238; W. Farrell, Eburne, 117;.
Chaplin, Agassiz, 1007.

Registered Secd 1'rize winner
Winners la the tirst provincial seod fair

cotupetitions were also announccd as fol-
iows: Fodder corn-lst, 0. C. Lane, Sur-
sey Centre, witiî variety "Qocbec 28"; 2ud,
B. Wells, Sardis; 3rd, 0. C. Laue; 2nd and
3rd prizes won with "Northwestcr*n Dent"
vtîrieties.

Potatoes, sno .Jackian, Deunison,
Cl (.; 2nd and 3rd, W. S. Hill-Tout, Ah-

botsford, B4. C.
ilotaloes, boy or' girl-ist, J. Manley,

l'obble Hill, Victoria; 2nd, Eva Crankshaw,

S-.ardis; 3rd, C2. W. Webber, Chiliiwack.
Oats Ist, W. S. Hill-Tout, Abbolstord.
Iu his opcnirîg address, 11resident Dun-

can paid particulîr attention to lte noces-
sity fer active and thorough co-operation
to effecl the besl resuits la dairyiug, and

he sutd the benofils to bo derived fronu feed-

iîîg ensilage ivus neyer belltt' evidenced
titan during the, past season, which wvas a

parlicuia-iy dry one and had enahled the

farier, xvho had ensilage, 10 feed il at a

tinie when the r)astures wero absoIutebý
barren. Il would be liard to accurately
gauge the adavatage 10 o donived by dairy-
mttn front suiner ted ensilage, especially
tuieng the mionîhs of July, August andi
Seplember.

The best mcethods of feeding from the
i'ia('ical dairyman's slandpoinl îîrovoked
a.,î interesling tilscussion.

Fresh grttss and mixed chop dtîring the
suinmner, together witlt a judiclous admnix-
turc of cotton sced nîcal and linseed oil
dîtî'Ing the tiîîîo wlien the giround grass was
coiîtlng on in lte spring and a grain teed
vlixture 0f cals, bran, vetches, peas, ('lover

j,îîd corn, pî'ocured geod resuls fer Mn. E.
A.Wells, and for winter feeding ho found

Ib:le an excellent medium. Ho soid his
wtilk ia Vantouver and neyer receivcd a
uoîîplainl otf tain from lthe kalo. perhaps
1bocause ho alwvays ted il immediateiy after

ruîlking la the ntornlng and nover left the
rjik la ils vicinity. lRed dloyen, aitaita,

moots and ensilage ail maIe excellent wintor
fodder, ho said, and cews should, et course,

biave access 10 sait at ail tintes.
Speaking on "Seed Production la B. C.,"

Mr. H. O. Eagiish, head of the crop and

B. C. Dairymen 's Convention

BRUCE'S DOMINANT SEEDS
Just as the British iast dominats. the World'a waters, se ''BRUCE'S

SEEDS" are the dominanti oa« with the planter whose living dependa upon
"Real Seed.''

It will b. eve more aparent nt tbis time, when many seeds are in short
suppiy, that there will b. mort stocks offered by uinreliable and inex-
perienced growerra than In the past, and ,that houses with long established
reliabie connections queh ne w. posase wii have an incalculable advantage.

Why take a chance, when yen can bey -The lBest Seeds that Grow"-
BIIUCE'S-for very little more than so-called 11cbcttp'' seeds?

Il costs, as mueh te plant and cars for poor seeds as good ones, and yen
have very meagre, unsatisfsctory resulta to show in return for your lahor.

OHIIA? SEEflS ARE DZAZ Xl YOU GXIT TEEM FOR NOTHITIG.
Send for env 128 page Catalogue of Seeds. Plants, Blhab, Poultry

Supplies and Garden Implements, full of valuabi e information, which la now,
ready and will b. mailed FREE to ail applicanîs.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON Established 1850 ONTARIO

j

soul branch of the department of agriculture,
reviewed the history of the department's
efforts during the past four years 10 make
the farmer sec the aeccssity et obtaining
only the best grades of seed. He said the
departutent did not propose to carry on
titis programmîte of seed contribution any
longer, as il was proving too expensive.
''ioir new plan xvas to give generous prizes4
f or annual competition in seed fairs and s0
itidtuce t1e fariner to hittîseîf growv seed
sccond to none in the country.

Thie requirenlents cf the coast mnarkets

in regard to butter; the ittanner in whichi
the creutîterbes cf Albcrta and Saskatchewanr
wecre eudeavoring to ileet the coiupetition
of 1Nýw Zealand butter and the sudden lik-.
ing tat the public showed for the New
Zealand product were told. Lack of uni-
foriinity and of keeping qualities has been

t e weakness in local butter in the past, but
lte mlaniufacturers of it hiad no dtfficulty iu
sclling il xithin a couple cf days cf inaking
il and therefere did nut trouble about that
fteaturo etf their preduct. The warning was
s5< uuded at the convention that the titte
w ould coule when there would net bo the
saine expansive market for their mnilk andi
litat muore attention would have to be paid
te the piroduction of butter.

iu a general revlew et agriculture la the
province, Mr. W. E. Scott, lte deputy min-
ister cf agriculture, produced figures to
shjow that since 1913 the houme production
cf butter and .mllk in this province had
ir.creascd by $1,347,000 and the imuportation
of butter and mnilk had decreased by
$1,590,000. Ia 1915 the imîportation cf
abrîclCIttiral products had deecased by
$b,000,000, due to, increased production la

lte( province, a large decrease in population,

and reduced spending power ef the people.
B:ut ln spite of the enieis, agriculture was

making excellent progress tiîrouglteut lte
province and tiot Only xvas thereabib
ftture before the dairynien, but there was a

splendid opportunity before stock raisers
generallY as a resuit of the ravages of war

in Europe.
Ia 1913 the home production of butter

and milk was $2,085,000. In 1913 the im-
portation of butter and milk was $5,505,000.

Ia 1914 the home production had ln-
creased te $3,012.000. Ia 1914 inmportations
et butter and mnilk decreased te $4,489,000.

la 1915 the home production had ln-
creased to $3,432.000. Ia 1915 importations
hjad decreased to $3,496,000.'
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NEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES il
N.B. --A Il Su bscrip tons (or renewal su bscriptions) to FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded th rough secreta ries of Farmers' Institutes

wilI be accepted at the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, iristead of $ 1.00

Creston Farioners' Insitute.
Reports presentcd at the annual iacet-

ing of thc Creston Valley Faruiers' Insti-
tuto show that 1915 bas been the mast
satisfactory year in the organization's bis-
tory in every departmient. fluring the 1,2
înanths the business dor e in t rading de0-
partmnent totalled $26,730, an iinereaso over
1914 of aimost $10,000-du-e in some meas-
bre, of course, ta, the bigher pricos that
prevailcd on ail commiodities handled. The
cbief items in this statement are: Feed,
$21,014; hay. $1.140: sugar. $2.932: powder,
$1 1.23; coal ail, $520. The nîaînhership,
wbich Includes the country fram Baswcll to
Yahk, is now up to 236, an in'creascet fine
over the prevleus year, This year's offi-
cors are as fallows: Presîdent, James
Cook; vice-president, Andrew Miller; sec-
rctary-treasurer, J. A. Lidgade; auditor,
.W. S. Watson; directors, W. A. IPeaee, P. G.
flbhett, Thomas Goodwin, James Adlard.

D.T. Pochin.

qonth Kootcnay Parmcers' Institute.
The annuai meeting of the South Kzoote-

ray Farmors' Institute wvas held in the~
scbool bouse on Saturday, Januiary 8. S.
Brewster was in the chair. The institute
sold il cars of fleur and feed during the
vear, and did business to thc extent of
$9,000. It aiso handled spray and seod
grain and other seeds, such as potatees,
mangeis and cern. The estimnated saving
ta the members was about $600. Tbe
treasurer's report sbowed a crodit balance
of $445.30. The number ot members dur-
ing 1915 was 106. The tollowing 'officors
\vere elected: Hon. president. J. H. Scho-
tield, M. P. P.;, president, M. Hill; vice-
president, Cbarles A. Arobibald; secretary-
treasurer, E. G. Groutage, Columbla Gar-
dent: directors, S. Brewster, W. H. Duntonm
1. McColm, John Grieve and M. J. Vare-
veld: auditor, A. McDowall.

Chulllwack's Good Ycar.
(Pbi1liwack institute bad a gain of 42

members duiring the year and bas now 152
moembers on the roll. The boys and girls'
competitions bave heen very successtul,
and financially, tbings are satisfactory.
The directors clectcd for 1916 arc: Messrs.
Jas. Bailcv, Edwin A. Wells, J. A. Coatbamn,
J. R. Walker, E~. D. Barrow, M. P. Gil-
land'ers, H. Well, and J. A. Evans. Messrs.
Wells and Bally are delegates to the con-
vention in Victoria. Mr. Jas. Baily la pros-
Mdont, and Mr. H. Webb, secretary.

Mueli Land Clearing.
At tbe cightb annuai meeting of tbe

qbawnigan Farmers' Institute the tollow-
ing offi cers were elected: W. H. Stuart,
president; W. H. Lowe, vico-president;, A.
'Nightingale, socretary-troasurer; Messrs.
Hl. B. Wiagate-White, D. Barry, J. McTag-
gart, W. H. Nott and C. Hegg, directors;
W. J. Hagan and G. E. Banner, auditers.
Dering 1915, 104 certiticatos were issued te
moembers for stumping powder, boing a
total of 994 boxes, I.e., 49,700 Ibs. Ail ef
this powdor bas boon used for iand cicar-
ing purposes, wbIch la sufficient evidenco
Of the pregress et the settiement.ý The
flumbor of communications bandled Lv flic
iristituto during the past year was 735.

supplying secd.
'l'le agriculturai doparrnent ef tbe pro-

vincial governient is distributing amoag
lhe variioiis farîners' institutes different
Naiitii ,s of standiardl sned, witb the id ea of
(fl(oo>rW'Uifl the farmners to grow a stand-
aid ( quaility. Praetically ail tho, seed bas
Ladc ta he irmporto-,d into the province in past
ycars and the departmnent is dasirous ta
bave British Columbia seed for British Ce-

lîliain tbe future. Ta further this aim
flc departnient bel sucb fairs during thie
nioni h.

Scetary Enllsts.
Mr. R. J. Anten, sccreta.ry et the Straw-

bcîrry Hill Institute, bas resigned and joined
the 72nd Hizhlanders. Vancouver, for ovèr-
scas service(.

Surmwriand's Parmers' Ilnstitute.
At the annual meeting of the Ptarmers'

Tnstitute, Mr. H-iihorn, president, fidvlsod
the growing of eariy tomatees in limited
cluantities in spite of tbe poor suecess met

~vhilast yoar. Ho said hoe fait that the vcry
iînfavorahie resuits abtained last season
woere îinusual. He expressed dissatistaction
,witb tlhe Okanagan Ujnited nrowers' quota-
tien of tbree cents a pound on cantaleupes,
stating it as is bellot, that this prico was
entiroly tea 10w. The secretary reportod
four meetings beld In 1915 wltb an average
attendance et 67. Elections resulted as tel-
!ows: President, 3. L. Hiiborn, vice-prosi-
dont. E. R. Sîipson; secrotary-treasurer, J.
Tait; directors, R. V. Agur, C. H. Tate, R.
HT. Heinier, R. Jebnston and P. G. Dedwell;
auiditar, T. Hl. Riiey; doiegato te annual
convention at Victoria, John Tait.

A Nuueessity or Liîxury on Farm?
Is the automobile a luxury on the farm?

Tliat is a, live question and there are cbam-
pions fer and against it. That tbe automoa-
bila is a noces.;ity te the merchant In lits
liiness is oonceded by ail; net se te the
far'ner. When a. farmer buys an auto thero
are always 01ile wisoacres whe shako theil.

.ia~and begin ta figure If hoe can :ttter
the niîiury. They are ready with the
prophesy that Mr. Se and Se wili soon ho on
tbe road ta Poorville. In truth It ail binges
on what ane censiders a luxury. If every-
thing that makes one's tasks iigbter and
saves tine In doing ut is considerod a luxury,
thon the automobile must be put In tbat
category, net otherwise. Years ago the
telephone was consldered a luxury; now it
Is a necossity, and the farmer would net be
without it. He tinds that ho can make geod
uise of it in is business. I think It is the
saine witb the automobile. Many practical
farmors say, that proeriy used, the cest
ot the automobile lis savcd in the first year.
Tbey Putt it ta practical use. Tbey brlng la
it their butter and eggs and many ether
things to market: w1tb it they hurry te town
te get the needed repairs for Implemente
and nîichinery. They need net take the
horse froin tbe plow or the bînder and
wasto a wlioie day. W\ýhea on Sunday mern-
ig the farmer and is famuIY go te cburch
is herses are resting and are fit for bard

work on Moaday mornlng.
Then there ls a social side te the question.

Werk on the farm lsolates mnan more or less

MOTOR QUALITY
The Standardized
Automobile Upholstery

D IU PONT Fabrikoid,
-'Motor Quality, is used

on more than haif of ail
1916 automobiles.

Several c ars' use on
hundreds of thousands of,
cars has proved its superi-
ority over coated splits,
commonly called "genuine
leather.>'

Popular motor car prices
are iow because every detail
of their manufacture is of
standard guaranteed quality
and cost.

Coated splits, weak and irregu-
larnquality, durab;iity and price,
cannot be standardized

Motor Quality Fabrikoid, uni-
formi in quality, price durbiiity
and handling costs, is standarrdized.

lnsist upon Fabrikoid uphol.
stery. Buy a standardized car
and get the most for your money.

&izd for.tamph.s and bookIet No.

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
Wilminston. Delaware

Factory at Newburgh, N. Y.
Canadien Sales office, Toronto

froni bis feliow beings. There im littie
chance to exchange ideas, yet that la what
we ail need. The automobile brings the
farmer and bis family dloser to is neigh-
bors and permits himi to enjoy sociability
The fariner's wife, bis sons and daughters
need nlot listen to the time-worn reply: 'lWe
inight go, but the herses have been werked
ail] day and I must work them again tomor-
row,' when they bave planned to attend
somne social affair. The automobile has
corne te stay until supplanted by a more
practical thing, and it bas Its place also on
the farmn.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Give $900 te Red Cros.
The West Saanich Woinen's Institilte

have sent $900 to the Ried Cross headquar-
ters and at the weekly scwing meetings a

great deal of work has been aceomplished.
The officers for 1916 are: l'resident, Mrs.

Plarseil; vice-president, Mrs. E. Crocker;
seeretary, Mrs. R. Petch; treasurer, Mrs.

A.. E. Grey; Red Cross cbnvenor, Mrs. R.

Lindsay.

Willow Point Ijlistitilte.

Thc council meeting of the Willow l'oint

W'oinen's Institutp vas beld on January .11

in Crystal hall., In her address the presi-

dent, Mrs. Gilroy, comiplimented the nier-
bers on the progress made during the sec-

ond year of the institute's existence. Much
was owing to the kindness of the provin-
cial governmeflt and lJeputy Minister 'Scott

and to the advisory board. She brlefly
reviewed the work of the p)ast year. The
comminttee on lRed Cross work. llbrary and
mnarket had ail done excellent work; the
flower show which would be an annugl
event in future, had been a great success
and the members had had the privilege of

attending a rnost lnteresting series of lec-
tures on first aid l)rovided by the provin-
cial government. She dwelt upon the ex-

cellent work done in connection wlth the

war. saying that other and large Institutes
confessced theinscives lnspired by It. A

hearty vote of thanks to the retlrlng direc-

tors and the secretary was passed. Mrs.

Cross was re-elected secretary, and the fol-

lewlng directors were elected: Mesdames
Bayley, Campbell, Gilroy, P. ThompsOn and

Townshend. From, among them Mirs. 011-

roy was chosen president and Mrs. Camp-
bell vîce-president.

Had Busy Year.

Shawnigan Institute during the past year

sent over 4,000 garnients and other articles

to the Ried Cross Society. There was col-

lected from various sources over $500 and

travelling libraries for the use of members
were lnstalled ait Cobble Hill and Shawn-

igan Lake, and childrefls lirairies in the
three scbools of the district. Some of the

other work of the year lncluded the organ-

ization of several entertainments by the
recreation ccmmlttee In aid of the RIed

Cross and other good objects. for whicli
forty-seven rehearsals were held: two suc-
cessful tlower shows, one for wlld flowers
,collected by the school eilidren and one for

the inembers, besides many other useful
undertaklngs. In addition to the passing,
with applause, of hearty votes of thanks to

the retiring officers, the members sent their
warm thanks to Mrs. Hagan and Mr. Si1-
verside at Cobble Hill, through whose gen-
erous kindness a delightful Christmnas tree
-«as given to ail the children round, when
the Wornen's Institute Drovided tea and ar-
rnnged games for the little folk on Decem-
ber 29. The following ladies were elected
directors for the year: President, Mrs.
Frank Elford; vice-president, Mrs. Win-
gate- White; Mrs. Kingsley, Mrs, Eardley
Wilmoet and Miss Eva Dann. Miss Alice
Ravenhill was re-elected secretary-treas-
u rer, and was presented by the members
with a handsome sultcase, in token of their

affectionate, appreciation of the services
she had rendered to the Institute since Its
organization.

Hatzie Elcts OfficerS.

On Thursday, January 13, 1916, the an-
nual meeting of the Hatzic Women's In-
stitute was held in the Hatzic hall. Owing
to the storrny weather the attendance was
not sogood as usual. After a very Inter-
esting valedictory address from the presi-
dent, Mrs. Manson, and the reports froni
the secretary-treasurer and auditors had
been read and accepted, the election of of-
fieres for the next year was proceeded wlth.
Four directors were elected by ballot, and
they, in turn, elected their president and
other officers as follows: Hon. president,
Mrs. Manson; president, Mrs. Richardson;
first vice-president, Mrs. Henry; second
vice-president, Mrs. Barr; secretary-treas-
uirer, Mrs. Fripp; auditors, Miss Ritchie and
Miss McEwen.

Maclh.Patrlotic Work.
Flfty-five members attended the annual

meeting of the Nelson and District Women's
Institute. Considerable actlvlty In patrlotlc
work was reported by the secretary, Mrs.
H-ector McKenzie, includlng a linen sflower
held at the sommer bomne of ýMrs. G. A.
Hunter, as a resuit of which several bales of
IPnen for hospital work were turned over to
the Red Cross Society; two cots in Clivedon
hospital were endowed and money voted to
their support; the members took charge of
the refreshment booth at the rose show and
netted $45.05; the refreshment booth ait the
faîl fair was also In charge of the mpmbers
of the Institute and the aura of $229.75 wvas
reallzed. Christmas hampers were sent to
local soldiers'at the front and a number of
other Individual and collective efforts were
reported.

Tynehead Womcn's Institute.

At the annual meeting of the Tynehead
Women's Institute, the followlng officers
were elected: Mrs. Bothwell, premîdent;-
Mrs. T. W. Atchison, secretary-trp.asurer.
The directors for the year are Mrs. Charles
Flumerfelt, Mrs. C. Richardson and Miss
Olive Atchison. The financlal report shlows
a balance on the rlgbt side, with recelpts
of $95.92 and expenditures of $85.65.

Mrs. J. M. Robinson has been nlected
president of the Naramata Institute.

The following are the officers of the
Creston Women's Institute for thie year:
President, Mrs. H. B. Downs: vice-president,
Mirs. Henderson; directoire, Mrs. Forrester,
Mrs. James Maxwell and .Mrs. McKelvey.

Harrop Instltute's new officers are-
Presîdent, Mrs. R. Hill; vice-president, Mrs.
C. D. Ogilvie; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. J.
Wýilson; director. Mrs. W. J. McConnell.
T'he receipts were $191.15 for the Year with
expenditures of $166.57.

The annual meeting qf the Langley For-t
Wornen's Institute was held In the To*n
hall on January 18, the followlng officers
being elected: Mrs. James Allen, president;
Mrs. Haldi, vîce-president; Mrs. R. Rennie,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. C. Hope, director;
Mirs. McLean, director; Mrs. Kent, librarian,

22- KARAT $4
COLO CROWN 8

T1hese c rowns elsewhere would
cost from $7 to $10 each,

I want you to see these $4 Crowns
actually belng made, or talk wlîh
my patients who are wearing them.
Ask them how they fit, how satis-
factory they are, Just what money
they saved by coming to me.

ýMy LOW PRICE is due to the ef-
flency of the "PRECISION SYS-
TEM" in maklng them.

Also
BRIDGES, FERL TOOTH $4

No matter how much more you
pay It Is a physical impossibillty to
get more satlsfactory Crowns than
these.

Drop in and see for yourself.
Teeth examined FREE. Painless

oi)erations without harmful after-
effects.

A Watch
Should

Keep Time
Boy your watch from us and

we will see to it that it does keep
trne. We are official wafch in-
spectors for the Canadian North-
ern and the Great Nothern Rail-
ways, so are in a position to give
you better protection in a watch
purchase than any one In the West.

We have one of the largest
stocks In Vancouver to choose
from. Corne in and look them
over. Our watch repair depart-
ment is under the personal super-
vision of Mr. Pauli.

Pauli & McDonald,
"The Dlamond Men"

413-;HASTINGS STREET W.-413
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Mrs.. Mclntosh and Mrs. Stone, auditors;
Mrs. H. Morrison and Mrs. Allen, delegates
for the conference.

The 1916 officers of thc (LangfordWo-
enis Institute are: l'resident, Mrs. D)ewar;
Vjcce -,iresi (lent, M rs. iSinipson; direitois, Mis.
ilibsun, Mis. Saltîiiarsh, Mis. Espley; treas-
urer, Miss i'iiilitt; secretary, Mrs. J. H.
Xaterh ouse.

The election of' officors ol' the Surrey
Wonien's Institute at tbe annual in eeting,
Junuary 4, resuîted as followNs: President,
Mrs. Wihiteley; vice-president, Mrs. C~rrc
directors, Ivrs. Rf. 1). MauKenzie, Mrs. J.
Touey; secretary-tru'îsùrer, Mrs. Croft.

BItQt'lTljX.N WVOMEN'S INSTI'ru'FE.
l'lhe ilurquitlanii Woîiien's I nstiitute hiad a

Moi<st suiccessful yea i in 191 5. 'l'li receilîts
freîii various sources dîîring flic ycar total-
cd $79.20, whiehi xt h $18. 50 balance froni
1.914, niade a total of' $97.70 availahie for
the work of the institutc. Of this $94.35
%'vas exîîcnded, leaving a balance on luind of
$3 35. l)uring the vear thec institute, whiclî
has 44 I iiîers, bas collected foi, Rfed
C'ross porposes $1 65.35, and exîîended
$118.25, leaving $47.10 on hand for future
%Vork.

The adcvisory board cof the W'oîîen's Insti-
tiite ivilli nîet at the 1 larlia ni entarY buildings
on FebruLary 2 te miake rccoiîîîîindations to
the provincial govcrnîîîent. Mr. Scott is
stiperintendent of tbis b)ody as well as of
the l"arîners' Institu tes, and as a resuit
of tile mîeetings gets very valuable assistance
in lis suggestions to the ininister of ýigricol-
ttre wbich for-ni the hasis of the legislative
pregra ninie for that d epartînent.

Mr. Scott exprcssed the opinion that there
'Vas every piroise that the liresent year,
ix oulîl prove a rcd letter one in the history
Of agricultural production in this province.
Those engaged tin the industry had suecess-
fully ridden ont a storni of stress and trial.
had lid a firin foundation 'for future suc-
('t'5.s. Aýs there \vas a constantly broadcning
Of' markets for Btritish ('oliobia produets
thcîe was an assurance that the industry
)vas about te enter upon a new era of pro-
vross and develorîment.

ON WHOLESALE ROW
ContinuEd from page 839

to rcineîîîber is that it takes ail kinds of
Prople to rîiake a world, and certainly the
ltov will draw its share of them aIl.

MVy advice te you If yen are a shipper, is
t(7)nicet îîersonally soifl of the mon with
Wbonî voîî roight wiînt to do business. If
YO] krîo v. mýýn anid find one te your liking
~-stick \vith hlm. The man in the country
Wbo sbips perishable stuffs te a dealer ln
the city must always, under any system,
lean largely on the honesty of the co .n-
8lgnee. Do business withi a man you have
faith in. There are honest mon there. 1
kIiOw, for 1 have met them.

As the reporter for a nowspaper I am
on1 the Row evory day. My commanding
officer in the room where eopy is made
has laughingly sîiggestedl at times that I
flîust be in with the wholesalers. I seemed
tO take their view of things. ho thought.

WelI'îî net. 1 know how littie the pro.
dtîcer receives seîîîetimes for his labors.
Anrd I have wondered if there may net be
sourie solution of the problemr. But 1 also
knoW the problem has two sides. One cari-
flot .broadly say that Whplesale Row 1.4
1W'Iere thé profits go.

I have seco the juice trIckling like water
from a car of soft fruit, just spotted on
the tracks behtnd tbe wholesalc bouse te
îvbich ii was consigned. Yeu would have
needed a spîonge te eat tlie fruit il con-
tained. So you sec sucb tliings do balîpen.
1 have scen fruit paicked in soali tboxes, in
fact in evory 'kinci cf a box anud package
i uaginable witb no grad ing ori sorting
waatever donc, slîipîîed tii a whiilesa 1er
Who( %vas expected to lget a good returri
for il. Wbile on the sainec train tberc
îîiigbt coic te tbat xvbelesaler anotbcr cQn-
signiiient cf the sanie kind of fruit, prolu-
crly packed and graded and sîîfficient to
last the dealer for, t he lengtlî of tirne sucli
fruit xvoiild kccp. MWbose fruit w ould be
sold' T rhe consunmer, yoîî knon, ivants fruit
99 lier cent perfect-and tberein lies one
of the reasonable answers le tbe prebloîn
of tracing the. big îîînney paid by thec con-
suriier for fruit. The big îîîency the
prodîîcer pays is largely eaten iip in the
long process of keeping that fruit 99 per
cent perfect.

As for Wholesale 110w, self-styled solvers
ni' the prebleîî oif the bigh (ost of living
have înany tinies arisen te say they hadl a
systcm te take its place. A long and thor-
ough investigation last year by the govern-
nient of tPe UTnited -States resulted in the
final announî'ement that Wholctsale Row
was essential te business. Therv are îîîî-
proveîîîents poissiblIe. 1-ut thcv iil not
coine with a sîîdden flurrv. There will be
no> clinîination of the wbeles;iler foîr seule
tinie te coine at least. Tbhit you have just
coruplaints at ties with flic treatîiuent youj
receive at bis hands is Iess; a blet on the

s iiîthan a siîîîple indictiiîent of an ln-
d ividual.

Have your namne
on our Mailing
List. We issue
a Monthly Mail
Order Review
and would be
glad to send you
one each month.

575 TO 587 GRANVILLE STREET

VANCOUVER, B. C.

"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"Y
The members of Women's Institutes of British Columbia are no doubt

interested ln the improvement of their home surroundings and we wish
to suggest that there is nothing ln the way of outside adornment that
will give more lasting Pleasure and satisfaction than the planting of
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL SHRIJI3S on the home grounds.

In order to assist and encourage the making of beautiful homes ln
our beautiful Province, we are prepared to offer to our Women's Insti-
tutes ail the newest and best varieties of ROSES as well as FLO*ER-
ING SHRUBS, etc., at POPULAR PRICES.

We believe the humble home as well as the stately mansion should
be surrounded wlth weli-planted lawns and gardons. It adds distinc-
tion and elegance. In travelling through the country, one sometimes
sees a fine bouse standing in an open field, and ho naturally exclaims
"What a beautiful house," but on passing a much smaller house, sur-
rounded with lovely trees and shrubs, he just as naturally oxclaims
'What a beautiful Home." IT IS THE TREES AND 'SHRUBS THAL
MAKE THE "HOUSE" INTO A HOME."1

IF? THE SECRETARY 0F YOU 1R INSTITIJTE will drop us a card
we wilI at once forward copies of our General and Rose Catalogues with
SPECIAL TERMS to Women's Institutes.

WE WILL GIVE A 1PRIZE 0F A DOZEN ROSES to the First Insti-
tute to send in its order and a second prize of six roses to the next.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVE, W. VNOVR .C

W
VANCOUVER, B. C.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Using Canadian Products
By IR. M. Wlnsbow, Provincial Horticulturist.

The people of Canada, as purchasers and
consumers, have a patriotie and practical
duty wlth respect te Canadian produets.
Our producers, fruit growors includcd, are
doing their share ie increased production.
Their efforts, in consideî'able nîeasîîre, wili
be in vain, unless the consumer dees bis
part and co-operates in the great move-
ment by denoanding Canadian producis.

In nothing is this more truc than in re-
spect te fruits. This country lias an Ile-
portant fruit industry, and our fruits are
ef blgh quallty. The industry lis net nearly
as large and as prosperous as it sbeuld ho,
bowever, because consumers, by failing te
Inslst on Canadian fruit, are paying each
year from $3,000,000 te $4,000,000 for lui-
pertedl fruits, of kinds produced in Canada.
The foiloîving table shows the quantlies,
and value, (lnclîîding duty pald, but net
inciuding freight or dlstributing costs) iîîo-
portedl ln 1913 and 1914:

lo1s
Value, cI.e

Duty but flot
Quantity Frelgbt

Blackberies, geeeeber-
ri eu, naspherries ad

irawbernles...........6,919,470 Il ba
- heries.................971,619 b
<ýurr.nts..................30,071 'l1s
Pensches.................14,579,147 Ibo
IPI ums.....................51,650 bu~
Quintes, aprIcots, peiars

and t'cte.rlaes, ,ýtç, . 13,445,837 Ibo
A-pples...................320.325 bbi

Grapea.............

$ 712,789,00
122,470.38

92.72 i. 41
476,390.33
313,074.80

441,601.90
957,174.75

6,247,527 lbo 505,748.29

$3,531,97 0,87

Value, Inel.

D ty but filet
Qu&nitItY Frei ght

Bla«ckberlem, go-ebýer-
ries, riaspberries and
.. îrawberrles...........7,104.746 Ibo

c herries...............1,084,797 il b
Currants...............19,214 lb,
Peaches...............12,137,209 lbo
Plumis..................123,531 bu
Quincea, aprîcets, ýpeal'.

and neatari-nee, oýtc,. 11,040,8711 lbýs
Apples..................330,907 bble

Grapeu................7,712,447 lbo

AUl of these fruits are produc
quantities In Canada. It rests on
the consumens te diminish the i
estabish a blgger outiet for our
ers, by preferrlng the borne-g
ducts.

Any tblng whicb reduces imp
as effective In nestorlng a proP
te Canada's forelgn trade as an
experts. It ls impracticabie, w
te most fruits, te deveiop a consi.
port trade, and the consumers' ci
Ls essentiai in eniarging the dort
ket for Canadian fruits.

The producer 0f fruit can bo g
few general rules:

1. The gradlng, packing, gr
and the sizos 0f fruit packages,
are governed by a Dominion lat
by the fruit inspection service.
quirements ef the law are vers
observed by fruit growers. In et

the consumer bas the maximum
tion lu buying Canadian fruit.

$816,955.80)
4 2,092. 94
1,825 28

474,854.50
353,619.10

2. Canadlan summer fruits are usually
later in maturing than imported fruits,
owlng te our ceeler season. When seuth-
cmn fruits of any kind are on sale, Canadian
fruits will fellew sbortly.

3. The retailer usually knows in advance
vance wben Canadian fruits are te be bad.

4. The retailer likes le meet the eus-
tomers' wishes.

5. It wiii particuiarly 1h01P if consunlers
will w~ait for Canadian-grown preserving
fruits.

6. Canada preduces each year far more
apples than are imiperted. It is sounid,
practicai patrietism te demnand alwvays Can-
adian apples.

7. Look on the package for thte a(ldress
ef the grower. Insist that it be, CANAI)IAN.

8. The year 1916 pr1omiises large creps
of fruit of ail kinds in Canada. It is a good
year for a good resoiuîtion-te buy Cana-
dian fruit.

Sheep-Breeders Want Better Prices.
Continued from page 846

the co-operative handling 0f wool, which,
ho wvrltes, "is certainly a luove in the right

direction."
Mr. H. F. Arkell, assistant iivestock coin-

înlssioner, OJttawa, writes expressing bis

pleasure that the V. 1. F. A. is planining te
laike advantagc cf the assistance cffered by
the livcstork branch in affording Il1w stock-
breeders and farmers cf Vancuver Islaad
an opportunlty to market their wool next
ot ason.

He feels that. from the information hie
bas recoived, It wiii warrant sonding the
V. I. F. A. an officer cf the hrancb te assist
In organing a wool grewers' association.
aod aise a woi grader when the woolisl
c'ntralizcd and ready for classification. Ani
offîcer of the sheep and goait division wili
be on the coast soon and will raîl on the,
V. 1. F. A. and give wbat assistance hie r-an.

1.23,66.90 As a resuit of correspelîdence between
- CommLîssoner ('uthbert, ef the Victoria qnd

~ Island Development Association, and the
644,326.24

- - federal .government In regard te obtainlng
$4,162,476.17 sheep ind Angora goats for breeding pur-

poses on Vancouver Island, assurances have
ed in large been recelved that the governimcnt will send
tireiy wlth experts te aýsst tho tarmers In buying ani-
-nports and mais, provided the expense Is arranged for
fruit grow- on the Island. Commissloner Cuthbert Is
rown pro- confident the industry could be establIshed

there and would uitlmately prove a most

orts Is just Important one, especiaily In conjunctIon
er balance with the weolen manufacturlng lndustry. te

increase in estahllsh whIch the association has donc
lth respect r-h preilmlnary work.
rierable ex- In order te encourage the growing et
o-operatioii 1voe, lt lis likeiy that a new departmnent, In
sestie mar- wvhich prizes wIll be effered for wool In

tbe fleece, wIli ho lnitiated. by the Vancoui-
uidedby a ver Exhibition Association thîs year. This
uidedby a top was taken inte consîderation upon the

rcadlng of a letter from Mr. John Bright,
ade-marks, î;Ive stock cemmissioner at Ottawa, at a re-
in Canada cent meeting. The commissiener suggested

v, enforced that this wouid tend te encourage the pro-
The re- ductien et wooi. and would ho appreclated

y genoraily by breeders. Hol stated that ho would ho
onsequence, willing te Place at the disposai ef the asso-
et Prote- ciation an expert wooi man te judge the

fleeces.

THE SHORTHOUN AS A DUAL-PURFOSE
BREED,

Continued from page 843

Americasi Intercst Increasiflg.

On the Ainerican continent inferest in
the dual-purpose character of the Short-
hemn is lncreasing. Many of the experi-.
ruent stations have smnall herds of whlch
the rniilk records arc kept. These animais
have officiai yields averaging 6,000 lbs.
per ycar. The îniik contains fromn 3.6 to
over four per cent fat, and in celer and
sîze of fat globules ranks next te the Chan-
nel Island breeds, betweefl thein and the
Holstein and Ayrshires.

A moveniOnt is on foot in botb the
United States and Canada for the taking
of officiai records of performance at the
milk pail. The Dairy Shorthorn I3reeders'
Association 0f America was organized in
1910, and the înterest is spreading annu-
ally.

At the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904 the
Shorthorns conp eted against Jerseys, Hol-
steins, and Brown Sxviss. Twenty-four
cows avoraged 4,152 lbs. of mnilk, and 153
lbs. of fat in 120 days.

Some very creditabie records have been
made by breeders. The private records 0f

a herd in Pennsylvania show an average
foi, 38 00ws 0f 9,031 lhs. of miik Per year,
aind for 52 cnws and heifers of 8,515 lbs.
This bord has produccd the champion dairy
t4horthorn of the world, Roese of Glenside,
whose record for one ycar is 18,075 3-4 Ibsi,
of mnilk, and 625 lhs. of butter fat.

1lecently the Ontario govornment lm-
portod 12 dairy Shorthomns froîn England.
M'hile tbese are far from the extreme dair,ý
type, they have produced remarkably w,ý i

sea, several giving over 1,000 gallons
in the year. The western provinces of 'Jhe
Dominion-Alberta in particular-bought a,
large numbor 0f dual-purpose Shortherns
ln Ontario, almost buying up some ber is
outright. Thus the monits of tbe Short-
hemn as a dual-purpose breed are belng
recognized officlally.

The growlng scarcity of good beef creates
a need wblch only the Shorthorn can f111.
The good old Shorthorn cew bas shown
that she can fi the paîl besides, but she
lq net the cow for the specializing lty
man. She 15 the cow for the generai fa -n-
er who wishes te produce hoth beef e)nd
dairy produet and bas the rectuisite foddcr
and facilities. Such farmers are demandlng
pedigreed animais to Improve their stock.,
Tt rests with the breoders to provide tnoee
animais of truc dual-purpose type, sacrt-
ficing notblng cf constitution, but endeav-
orIhig to bring the average mllk production
of cows Up te at ieast 7,000 lbs. annually.
and retainlng the stralgbt-topped, level
fleshed ebaracter with the gay carniage :id
gait se dear te the beart ef evcry lover of
Sborthorns. But the man wbe îvants milk,
îand oniy milk, had best, leave the Short-
1v .rit cew alone.

Mr. 'R. C. Abbott who opened a Markets
Comimissioner's office in Vancouver last
year, and who since that time bas securod
a large aimount of data dealing with mar-
keting prQblems on the ceast as weii as thA,
mest quitabie products for the coast mar-
kets and the way te place them on the mar-
ket te the best advantage, has been holing
a sertes 0f meetings on the lower mainiand
under the auspices 0f the rP'armerq' Inst!-
titoes In order that this lnfrî.n;ltionLayb
placed before the growers. m Y


